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PROGRAM. 

The following is the program the 
meeting of the United Daughters of 

the Confedera -:y to be held at the 

Court House Jany. 17, 1908: 
Invocation.—Bro. Chambliss. 

Music. 
Reading, "Echoes from the Con- 

tederacy"— Mrs. Fate- t. 

Music. 
Recitation. • •To the Old Confeda. " 

—Miss Mary Tisdale. 

Music. 
Address—Dr. _Collier. 
Music. 
Address.—Prof. Smith. 
Song, "How Firm a Foundation," 

—By All. 
Prayer—Dr. Collier. 
The Confederate Veterans will 

meet with the Daughters. 

Chas. Allen, Secretary of the 

County Farmers' Union of the county 
left last Saturday for Memphis, 
Tenn., where he went as a delegate 
to attend a convention of delegates 
of the Union from all the cotton 
states. From there he will go to 
Houston whore he will work in the 
Farmer's Union Warehouse. He 
said he expected to be absent about 
two months. Charley Allen has 
been frequently mentioned as a can-
didate, both for sheriff and county 
clerk. Tux STAR is not authorized 
to make any statement at this tone, 

but Mr. Allen may have something 
to say for himself later. 

B. L. Russell, Cashier of the First 
National Bank. is making consider- 
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able addition to his WOW 	

week, They are putting 
Heiconcrete sidewalk in front 

is making it a two story building, 	entire length of the building. 

I CARD OF 
THANKS 

e wish to extend to our-
friends and customers 
both town and coun-
try, our sincere thanks 

for the very liberal patronage given us 
during the past season, and we hope to 
merit a continuation of your patronage 
during 1908. Come in and see us on 
East side of Market Street. 

We wish you one and all a Pros-
perous and Happy New Year. 

Ii;uiinians Bros. 
BAIRD, TEXAS. 

.THE COW-PUNCHER '  

"The ('ow-Puncher" a western 
drama by Hal Reid, under the 
direction of W. E. Mann opens an 
engagement at the Cooke Opera 
House on Monday, Jan. 13. The 

scene takes place in Arizona anal tells 
a charming story of much power and 
deep heart interest for whose inter-

pretation an excellent company has 
been engaged. "The Cow.Puncher" 
Tom Lawton, represents the fidelity. 
truth and iutergrity of the native 
Arizonian, who defends the girl he 
loves against the treachery and per-
fidy of several bad men headed by a 

renegade Mexican, Carlos Mendoza. 
John Graham the owner of a ranch, 

dies and leaves his sister Geraldine, 
who is attending college in the east, 
his sole heir. Carlos Mendoza and 
Denver Dan, two cattle rustlers plan 
to run off her cattle anal steal the 
girl, but Lawton manages to frustrate 
their plans and finally after a pretty 
love scenes wins the girl and fortune. 
Lutchia Cordova, Carlos' cast of 
Sweetheart is a strong picture of a 
girl whom love has blinded into 
villainy. Little Ann Slattery, a 

bowery waif adopted by Tom Lawton 
is a loveable character within whose 
breast the pure sands of golden 
womanhood are seen clear and bright 
Tacoma Tim a native of Ireland, and 
Spokane Ike, are two characters who 
see the ?aright side of life, always 
ready with a joke, but whose hearts 

"eh and true when dange'r 
threatens. Several pleasing special-
ties are introduced, and the scenic 
and electrical effects are worthy of 
much commendation. 

The splendid new brick building 

being erected by the Home National 
Bank is nearing completion, and 
they will probably move in next 

down a 
and the 

a 

MERCHANTS Gin Co., 
laps than ever to gin 
and we assure you 

mint(' your patronage. 
my cotton at night, if 
accomodate you—All 
(now is that you want 

done before we close 
tt so that we cnn have 

rn will ready to run, 
lad to grind yuui corn. 

E AND SEE Ds 

LMerchantsGioCo. 
;ROOK, Manager 

BOLA LOCALS. 

Good morning Uncle Bill, how is 
this cold drizzling weather striking 
you?. 

You can see the plows running in 
nearly all the fields now. Farmers 
are going right ahead with their work 
we think winter plowing is the best. 

Mrs. W. L. Harris, who has had 
the slow fever for the last forty days, 
has relapsed and is Very skit. 

S. W. Steen, as it was reported did 
not go to New Orleans, La.. but went 

to Colorado, Texas. 
Mrs. Merrick and daughter, spent 

Christmas in Baird with Mrs. .1. II. 

Foster. 
Grandma Hampton is spending 

this week with Mrs. R. A. Dillard 
of North Eular 

Cleve Osborn has moved to Abilene 
J. M. Reynolds is moving back to 

Hula. When they get a drink of 
this Bayou water once they will come 
back. We are glad to have Mr. 
Reynolds with us again. 

Prof. Gross's house burned Xmas 
eve night but nearly all the house-

bold goods were saved. 
Christmas was very quiet at Eula. 
Mr. Jim Young, eldest son of Rev. 

C. W. Young, and Miss Maud 

Merrick were married at Clyde 

Cliristmas day. 
F. Hampton Is buying up a bunch 

of fat cows to ship to the Fort Worth 
market. 

S. IL Foster, of Abilene, is out 

looking after his farm at Hula. 
Mr. Riley has his new barn almost' 

completed. 
Walter Webb is going to build a 

new house on his farm he bought 
from Mr. Galedy. 

Mr; 'Geo. Wilsan. of 'Abilene, is 	L. M. Tyler, living west of town, 

building a new residence on his farm has a younger brother from Lou:si- 

at Hula. 	 ana visiting him. They were in 

Our community is still coming to town the first of the week. 

the front. 
John Gibson and Henry Jones 

made a flying trip to Clyde one day 
this week, 

W. B. Ferguson is still at Fort 
Worth where he was called to the 
bedside of his son, Robert, who is 
seriously ill. 

Mr. James Adams and Mass Fannie 
Ingle, of Ky., spent the holidays 

with Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Adams at 
Kula. 

Mr. Wm. McIntosh, of Clyde and 
Miss Alta Thorp, of Eagle Cove, 
were the guests of Miss Daisy Webb 
Sunday evening. 

Rev. Williams, of Abilene, preach; 

ed ut the Baptist Church Sunday. 
PATM K. 

-The Cow-Puncher" by Hal Reid 
and under the direction of W. F. 
Mann opens an engagement at the 

Cooke Opera House on Monday, 
Jan. 13. If good newspaper notices 
backed by large box office receipts, 
are any indication of successful 
plays, then "The Cow-Puncher" 
comes in the category of those mana-
ger hunted offerings. It is the sim-
ple pure Americanism -if this play of 

western life, that not only endears 
it to its audience, but places it in a 
class of unique originality. Theatre 
goers cannot help being enthusiastic 
and intensely interested in its ex-
cellent presentment. The story is 
laid in Arizona, the company is more 
than capable and the scenic equip-
ment is the work of Harry Buhler, 
the artist and Herman Peitz the well 
known builder of theatrical scenery. 

As a special feature two well known 
vaudeville acts are introduced. 
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There's No Use 
Sending out of town for 
Job Printing, you can 
get it done just as nice 
and just as cheap here. 

The Star Job Office. 
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this side of Ft. Worth. Of course 
at no time was such work allowed to 
interfere with Company work, but a 
less kindly disposed and accomodot-
ing gentleman that Mr. Dugan has 
always shown himself to be, could 
have refused to allow this on the plea 
of rigid rules. Mr. Dugan will leave 
in a few days for Cineinnatti, Ohio, 
to visit relatives at his old home 
which he has cot seen for 27 years. 
What his plans are for the future we 

did not learn. THE STAR anal the 
people of Baird generally regret to 

see Mr. and Mrs. Dugan leave Baird 
where they have lived so long anal 

• E. M. FAUST, Manager 	 have so many warm friends. 
• 

BAIRD, Callahan Co., TEXAS 	 Will Vaughn, of Fort Worth, is in 

• 
town and it is rumored that Will 

••••••••••• 	 •••••••••••••• way return  to Baird. 
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R.B.Spencer& Co 

We wi§h to extend our 
sincere thanks to the good 
people of the county for the 
Nice Trade they have given 
us during the past year and 
respectfully solicit a Contin-
uance of the same. 

We are an old and reli-
able Stand-Sy hare in Baird 
and we are ready to treat 
you just as well as we have 
ever done, 

We will make you close 
prices during the next 60 
days and especially on Cash 
House Bills. We are prepared 
too, to extend proper credit 
to responsible parties and 
this is more than other towns 
are doing at this season. 

Come and see us, "Fair 
Treatment to All." 

I-0,-- 

Mr. M. J. Dugan, who has been 
; , foreman of the T. & P. Round House 
• l' for about twelve years, has resigned, 

and Daniel O'Keefe, of Toyah, has 

1 

 ! taken his place. Mr. anal Mrs. 
Dugan have made many friends in 

; i  Baird, and the editor of Tog STAR 

1 

 is indebted to Mr. Dugan especially 
for many favors shown us by permit-
ting mechanics in the shops to make 
small repairs on our engine and boil-
er that we could not have had made 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

In another column of this issue we 
publish an extract from the latest 
postal law or ruling, that went into 

effect Jane. 1st. relating to delin-
quent subscribers. Any person more 
than one year in arrears is practically 
barred from longer receiving the 
paper. because the publisher must 
place a one cent stamp on each pa-
per, and this we, at least are unable, 
to do. While the law went into ef-
fect Jany. 1st. the Postmaster Gen-
eral in a circular to Postmasters in-
structs them not to enforce the law 
until April 1st, where publishers 
show a disposition to comply with 
the new regulations. 

This is to notify every subscriber 
to THE STAR who is one or more 
years in arrears that it they do not 
pay up before April 1st, next that 
the paper will not he mailed to them 
after that date. A number of our 
subscribers are in arrears, some one, 

two and three years: some more, but 
the fiat has gone forth from Washing-

ton that if subscribers do not pay 
the government won't carry thtir 
papers unless paid fur at a rate the 
publishers cannot afford. We cannot 

afford to violate the law and we are 
not going to do it. and uo one should 

expect us to do this merely to con. 
tinue carrying accounts. To violate 
the law by a publisher means disas. 
ter to him. Where the papca is sent 
free in the county it would cost (is 
six dollaas a week in postage, k 
sides the enormous amount of time 
required to stamp :050 papers weekly 
counting papers in and out of county 
The extra cost to us would be 950 
cents weekly, so any one can see that 
we will be compelled to comply with 
the law. 

We expect within the next week 
or ten days to mail a statement to 
every subscriber who is in arrears on 
subscription, and we must insist on 
prompt payment. We need the 
money and some have let their ae. 
counts run so far behind that w e 

cannol afford to carry them any 
longer even if the ,government had 
not put a stop to it. 

veasienossillhooka4 



Clement & Price 

Stapleant 	ro6cripc 
Fancy 	 UO 

Give us a trial we will appre-
ciate your order and will de-
liver your goods promptly to 
any part of the city. 

TELEPHONE No. 114 YOUR ORDERS 

DEALERS IN 

ale 

People In Institution M :it Hur-
ried Exit. 

Kansas City, .Ian. 4 sly the ex. 

sion or a bomb In the basement of tht 
thretertory marble building on the 

nincoirrt.h. ..astsrteec tosr. neor of ecuolLent hh rend Haltl 
y the First 

National bank and offires. SOM.' darn 
age was caused arid resulted In quit- a 
pants among many score of customers. 
Half doeen persons w.tris Injured. but 
It is believed none will die.  

The First Natiorrel bank bending is 
one of the most beautiful etrueturcs in 
the city. It was only fleiehed last year, 
and eost elese to $1,000,0no. The man 
floor is occupied by the hank. which 14 
the larzest 'anemia! !rstitution in 
Kansas City. The upper stories are 
occupied principally by real estate and 
law firms. 

Investigation developed the fact 
that a bomb had be 'n placed in the 
toilet room In northwest corner of 
the basement. twenty fret front the 
main vault. The toilet room Is by a 

"N threedneh plaster partition. This re,* 
talon is suntewtrd by a steel post 
The bomb etra7k this post with such 
force that It bent it a foot out of pop( 
testi, wrecked the 	pnetition 	n• d 
Plenehleg and sent a cloud of dust up 
a wide eteirwnyleeiline to the banking 
retiree. Half a dozen basement win. 
(lows with etre h rods protecting them 
were blown out into Baltimore avenue 
and across the .street. The Imildieg 
was shaken as if by an earthnunke, 
and rte force may hr anpreciattd front 
the fart that it was felt In all parts of 
the city. 

Represents Many Nickels. 
Atlanta, Jan. 4.-Approximately 411,. 

000.000 fares were paid on local street 
tre, aurtsee nor. 

rc-  INSURANCE 
•)-FIRE AND TORNADO* 
Ineuranei• in either toe n or 
county. 	Oilier. )11,4 north 
r ef postottIce. Baird. Texas, 

JOHN TRENT, 

8. 1'. FRASER, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Disease., of Fein/sloe and !entree 

Specialty. 	()Moe at iteridente. 

Phone SO 

BAIRD, TXEAS. 

THAW'S SISTER SUES. 

Countess of Yarmouth Wishes 
Release From Marriage. 

London, Jan. 3.- Countene of 1'n r• 

mouth, who was Miss Alice Thaw of 
Pittsburg, Pa., bite begnn proceeding,' 
fur the nullificatien of her marriage 
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Twice Declared D"ad. 
Galion, 0., Jan. 7.-After eeIng tweet 

declared dead. Mrs. Lucite Carothere 
eighty.six years old, Is 	ve and in 
good health. 

Shafting Bett Causes Fatality. 

Dallas. Jan. 7 -Charles Smith, a ne-
gro, was caught in a belt at the Port-
land Cement works and hurled to 
death. 

Invalid Nearly Burned. 
Sherman, Tog., Jan. 4.-Residence 

of W. I.. Sayler was destroyed by fire. 
The invalid mother of Mrs. Sayle was 
barely taken out In time. 

Killed by Falling Slate. 

Linton. ind , Jan. 4.-eloseph Car 
waseisi, a miner, was killed by failure 
slate. 

Large Salary Reduction, 
Macon, Ge , Jan. 4.-Salary of mayor 

has been reduced from $3,000 to $2,000 
by city council. 
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"I am pardoned?" said Arnheim. 	
SCHOOL ELECTION. etas a enure] education. 

"Pardoned? My hey, if I had an 
army I would make you a general!" 
roared the prince. "Come along, Joset. 
And you, Arnheim! You troopers, out 
of here, every one of you, and leave 
theme two young persons alone!" 

Ah, how everything was changed! 
thought Max. as he it t down his sleeve 
and buttoned his cuff. A prince! He 
was a prince; he, Max Scharfenstein, 
cowboy, quarterback, trooper, doctor, 
was a prince! If it was a dream, he 
was going to box the tars of the bell-
boy who woke him up. lint it wasn't 
• dream; he knew it wasn't. The girl 
younger didn't dissolve into mist and 

Dees. • e rte 	 101.7"" -̀'rt  :!'!.• at tile pbrtralt on the wall and then at disappear; she was living, living. lie 
who stood with folded arms, watching Max doubt grew in his eyes. They had now the right to love any one he School District that an election be 

were somewhat alike. He plucked chose, and he did choose to love this held in the town of Baird, in the 
nervously at his beard. 

"Prince," said M/11. "before heaven was nervously plucking the ends of 
City Hall thereof in said District now ! beautiful girl, who, with lowered eyes, 

1 believe that 1 may be . . . your the pillow tassel. It was all changed on the 1st day of Fehy. 1908 to de- 

son!" 	 for her, too. 	 tertnine if the Board of Trustees of 

	

;My ythstosn;tMe they were all tremen- 	"I am called Gretchen by 
my  said District shall have power to "Princess!" tee said a bit brokenly. 

dously excited and at:hated and white; 
al! save the ',rinses'', who was gazing 
at Max wilt. sudden gladness in her 
eyes, while over her cheeks there stole 
the phantom of a rose. If it were true! 

"Let me tell you ray story,' said 
Max. tit is not necessary for me to 

repeat  it. Theprince turned helplessly toward 
fuse"" He was thunderstruck. 	 the duke, but the duke was equally 

'Refuse! Of course 1 refuse!" And dazed.  

the prince thumped the table again.  t 	"But we can't accept a story as 
**What do you !Link 1 am in my old proof." the duke said. "It isn't as if 
age.-an ass? If you have any Dines he were one of the people. It wouldn't 
to break, use your own pastures. I'm 

• vintner " He banged the table yet 
again "Why. I wouldn't marry the 
Princess Hiledg.arde if she was the last 
woman on earth!" 

"Thank you!" said the princess 
(sweetly. 

"You're welcome." said the prince. 
"Silence-  bellowed the duke. "Dop-

Teleinn. take care: this is an affront. 
not one to be lightly ignored. It is 
International news that you are to wed 

say niece." 
"To morrow it will be International 

sews that I'm not!" The emphasis 
this time threatened to crack the tablet 
leaf . "I'm not going to risk my liberty 

with a girl who has no more brine of 

dignity than she has." 
"it is very kind of sou." murmured 

the princess. 
"She'd make a fine wife," went oa 	 Os '  

the prince. ignoring the interruption. 

"No, a thousand tunes au! Take hot 

away-life's too short; take her away! 
Let her marry the fellow; he's young 
and may get over it." 	 matter then. But it's a future prince. Will you be my wife?" 

The duke was furious. He looked Let us go slow." 	 "Give me a week to think it over." 
around for something to strike, and 	••Yes, let us go slow," repeated the 	"No." 
nothing but the table being convenient, t prince, brushing his damp forehead. , 	(She liked that!) 
he smashed a leaf and sent a vase slat- 	_Wait a moment!" said Col. A. 	"A day, then?" 
tering to the flour. lie was strenger 

	

helm, stepping forward. "Only one 	"Not an hour!" 
than the 	prince, otherwise there 	 (She liked this still better!) thing will prove his itit ntity to me• 
wouldn't have Len a table to thwack. 	 "Ohl" not all the papers In the world can 

"That's right; go on! Break all the do it.. 	 "Not half an hour!" 
furniture. if it will do you any good: 
but mark me, you'll foot the bill." The 
prince began to dance around. "I will 
not marry the girl. That's as final as 
I can make it. The sooner you calm 

down the bettor." 
How the girl's eyes sparkled! She 

was free. The odious alliance• would 
not take place 

-Who is that?" 
Everybody turned and looked at 

Max. His arm WAS heeled in the di-
rection of a tine portrait in ell which 
hung suspended over the fireplace. 
Max was eery I ale. 

"What's that to your snarled the 
prince. He was what we Yankees call 
"hopping mad." The vase was worth 
a hundred crowns, and he never could 
find a leaf to replace the one just 
broken. 

"I believe I base a right to knew 
who that WGIOSO is up there." Max 
!peke quit tly. As a matter of fact he 

ccno,V67/%51 
AAR' :=313E10;) 	 -BYITAROLD-2414CGRATif'  

ACMtPcr 	 Bar 
Azi.e.r5 AND lt542.P3.27C.  

Officers and members being present in Baird. Come and see 

to.wit: T. H. Powell, Pres., W K. 
t;illiland, C. S. Boyles, Treas., C. 

H. Mahan, Frank Austin, W. M. 

Coffman, IL F. I.oy, Sec., when the 

--- — 

lie it remerabeted that at a meet-
ing of the Board of Trustee's of 

Baird Independent School District 

think of it. 

her gravely.  
The (hike threw him hands above his 

head as if to call heaven to witness 

that he was a very much wronged 

Oman. 
eArnheim." he said to the young 

eolonel. ''go at once for a priest." 
"A priest!" echoed the prince. 
"Yes: the girl shall marry you to 

declared his serene teghness. 

"Not if I live to be a thousand!" 
Dorpelkinn struck the table with his 

ast 
The girl smiled at Max 
"What?" cried the duke. all the told-

sees gone from his tones. "You re- 

ha.e mentioned' nor would he tell me what he did when 
was too weak to steak otherwise. 	i "Lord help us, it's your wine-case 

he caught leer. Neither would I. had I 
"A right to know? What do you brand!" gasped the duke. 

"My wine case!" The prince was al- 	
hi place! 

"It is my wile." 	 most on the verge of tears. 	
"Here's!" said the prince. 

We carry 
Wah tremtiing fingers Max pro- 	The girl sat 'perfectly quiet. 	 "It's a great world," added the duke. 

quilts, rugs "For surprises," supplemented the duce d his locket. 	 "Explain, explain!" said Max. 
"Vein you look at this?" he asked to 	"Yes. yes! How did this come?- prince. "Ho, Hans! A fresh candle!". p icea, 

a mice that was a bit shaky. 	 put there?" spluttered the prince. 	And the story goes that his serene 

mean" demanded the ranee fiercely. 

"What do you know?" cried the 	"This is almost as bad as the duke; 
you are forcing me." prince, bewildered. 

"Something I have not dared tell till 	
"If you do not answer yes or no at 

 
once, 	go back to Barseheit and 

this moment,"-miserably. 
trounce that fellow who struck me. I 

"Curse its  you are keeping us wait- can do it now." 
ing!" The duke kicked about the 	"Well-but only four days-- 
shattered bits of porcelain. 

"Hours! Think of riding together 
"I used to play with the-the young forever!"-joyously taking • step  

prince," began Arnhelm. "Your high• nearer.  
ness will recollect that I did." Am- 	"I Jare not think of it. It is all so 
helm went over to Max. 

"Take off like a dream. . . . Oh!" bursting into 
your coat." Max did so, wondering. tears 1 what unaccountable beings worn- "Ron up our sleeve." Again Max 

are!)-"if you do not love me!" 
obeyed. and his wonder grew. -See!" 

" cried the colonel in a high, unnatural 	Don't I, though!"  
voice, due to his unusual excitement. 	Then he started around the table In 

"Oh. there can be no doubt! It is your pursuit of her, in all directions, while, 

son! 	 after the manner of her kind. she " 
The duke anti the prince bumped balked him, mostly, star-eyed. They 

laughed; and when two young people aeainst each other In their mad rush 
to inspect 	 arm. Arnheisn's laugh It is a sign that all goes well 

with the world. He never would tell 
firmer rested upon the peculiar scar I 

just how long it took him to catch her, 

friends."-- with a boldness that only 
half disguised her real timidity. What 
would he do, this big, handsome tel• 
low, who had turned out to be a prince, 
fairy-tale wise? 

"Gretchen? I like that better than 
Iiildegarde; it is less (urinal. %Vele 
thou. Gretchen. I can't explain It, but 
this new order of thine% has given me 
a tremendous backbone." He crossed 
the room to her side. "You will not 
wed my-toy father?" 

"Never in all this world!"-slipping 
around the table, her eyes dim like the 
bittern on the grape. She ought not to 

'4:11111‘. 	
be afraid of him, but she was. 

-But I-- 
"You have known me only four 

days," she whispered faintly. "You 
can not know your mind." 

"Oh, when one is a prince,"-laugh-
ine,-"it takes no How at all. 1 love 
you. I knew it was going to be when 
you looked around In old Bauer's 
`smithy." 

"You certainly did, for I looked 
"Did I look around'"-inrecently. 

around and saw you." 
-Out they soy that I am wild like a 

young horse." (Love is always finding 
some argument which he wishes to 
have knocked under.) 

"Not to me,"-ardently. "You may 
ride a bicycle every day, it you wish." 

"I'd rather have an automobile,"- 
drolly. 

"An airship. if money will buy it!" 
"They say-my uncle says-that I 

What Would He Do. This Big, Hand- am not capable of loving anything." 
some Fellow? 	 "What do I care what they say? 

annually levy anti collect a tax upon 

all taxable property in said District, 

for the support and maintenance of 

Public Free Schools in said Baird 

Independent School District of and 

at the rate of Twenty cents on the 

One Ilundred Dollars valuation 

thereof. Such tax, if voted, to ire 

levied and collected for the year 

anti who are qualified voters in the 

Sow Strayed. 

One black sow with reddish spots, 

left ear cmpped. About year and 

half old. 	Please notify. 

5tf 	 .1. II. Halms, 

Baird, Texas. 

District shall vote at this election. 

T. E. Powgt.I., Pres, 

H. F. Fur, Secy. 

Baird, Texas, Dec. :10, 1907. 

Go to Hammans Bros, for your 

school tablet.4. 	 38 

We have a nice line of books, 

stationery, etc. Ilionmans Bros. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.  
PAY UP 

The Postmaster General rules that 

subscribers more than one year in 

arrears cannot have the paper sent 

them at regular pound rates, lout the 

publisher must put a one cent stamp 

on all papers mailed to delinquents. 

We cannot afford to do this. If you 

are one year or more in arrears to 

Toe STA IL pay up at once or we will 

be eampelled by law to discontinue 

the paper . Ask your Postmaster if 

you have any doubt about what we 

say. 

a full line of comforts, 

and mattresses at lowest 

Halsted Bros. 51 

NOTICh. 

Wall paper, paints oils, varnishes, 

LC. 	Powell & Powell. 	41 

Everybody says Schwartz has the 

most up-to-data line of drees goods 

what you 

41i 

Known By Other Names. 
There are no set, tit diseases set !nig 

following proceedings were hart by named as those that pertain to the 

unanimous vote to-wit: 	 stomach, liver and bowels. Many 

Be it ordered by the Board tit think their nerves are deranged, their 

h Trustees of said Baird Independenteart diseased, their kidneys weak,  
their blood impure, when in reality 

they have stomach or bowell trouble 

Try Dr. Caldwell's Sprat) Pepsin, the 

wonderful regulator, and see how 

quickly you will find yourself cured. 

It is absolutely guaranteed to do 

what is claimed, and if you want to 

try it before buying, send your 

address for a free sample bottle to 

Pepsin Syrup Co., Monticello, Ill. 

It is sold by Powell & Powell at 50c 

and $1 a bottle. 

I will pay $50 reward for the ar-

190; and annually thereafter, unless rest and conviction of any person or 

it be discontinued as provided by Persons found guiliy of stealing any 

law. F. S. Bell is hereby appointed horses, mules or cattle belonging to 

manager of said election and he shall any citizen of Callahan County,  

select the required number of Judges 2-tf 
	 T. A. Imeiv, Sheriff. 

anti Clerks to assist him in holding 

the same. None but property tax 	Mcflowen Moe, sell everything in 
payers in said District %hose names the grocery arid feed line. 
appear on the last assessment rolls, 

C. J. Simon. Memphis. 
Very..often young people, at an 

age whit n they should he in the prime 

of health, suffer from chronic con-

stipation, and nothing seems to help 

them. It was so with Mr. C. J. 

Simon of Memphis, Tenn., until he 

took Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 

and now he is permanently cured. 

It will also cure indigestion, heart-

burn, flatulency, sick headache, sour 

stomach, etc. It is absolutely guar 

anteed to do what is claimed, and if 

you want to try it before buying, 

send your address for a free sample 

bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co., 119 

Caldwell Bldg., Monticello, Ill, 	It. 

is sold by Powell efi, Powell tit 

and $1 a bottle 

850.00 Reward. 

We will give $50.00 to anyone 

furnishing evidence that will lead to 

the arrest and conviction of any per. 

son or persons violating the Local 

Option Law. 
T. A. 'aria, Sheriff. 

45 	 W. U. ELT, Co. Atty. 

'tablets, Pencils, Ink etc. Powell 

& Powell, 	 41-tf. 

School tablets! Go to II:unmans 

Bros for them. 	 ::s 
-40-41+441110.0 

Clement & l'at'e, sole agents for 

,.Pleasant Cup" coffee, G uaranteed 

best in town. Try it. 	 45 

If you want fresh groceries go to 

Clement & Price. 45. 

The prince steeped forward and 	"Your highness, we-your son-we highness of liarscheit aria his highness 
jerked the locket from Max's hand. were {laying In the wine cellars that of Doppelkinn were found peacefully 
BM the element he saw the contents day," stammered the unhappy Ain- asleep in the cellars, long after the sus r 
his jaw fell and he rocked on his heels helm. "I  saw . 	the but iron had rolled over the blue Carpathians. , I 
un.e. aide and staggered back toward . . 	I was a boy of no more than five 	 THE, END. 
the 	fer support. 	. . . I branded the prince on the arm. 

What's the mutter, prince"" asked Ile ceied so that I was frightened and 
she 

 New line of wall paper at Powell 

hal he.  n harsh with him. 	 your son." 	 & Powell's 

al.!, anxiously. After all Dowd- tan and hid. When I went to look for 
Men was an gild crony, arid niayhap he him he was gene. Oh. I know; it is 

16 -tf. I 

"'.Where did you get that!" asked the 	"I'll take your word for it, colonel!"  

"1 have always worn It," answered that he wasn't bad-looking. Didn't I, 
Max. "The a hien that went with it princess?" Ile then turned embarrass-
crieinnily will no longer fit my neck." edly toward Max and timidly held out 

"Arnheirril . . . Duke! . , 	come his hand. That was as near sentiment 
one 	 •ler e at this!"---tnetay. 	 as over the father and the son came, 

' • :see hero.en!" cried the duke. 	. but it was genuine. "Ito, steward! 
-It is the princess!" said Arnheira in Hans, you rascal, where are you?" 

The antearel presently entered, shad- 
-Where ill 1 you gi t it?" demanded 	his 

the prince again. 	 "1*, tir highness called?" 
"I was found with it around my 

neck." 	 "Little Max?" 
"Duke, what do you think?" asked 	"Little Max. Now, candles, and 

the agitated prince. 	 i march yourself to the packing cellars. 
"What do I think!" 	 Oft with you!" The happy old man 
"Yes. This was around my con'e 'dapped the duke on the shoulder. 

neck the day he was lost. If this 'Tye an idea. Josef." 
Humid be' . . 	If it were pessihle!" ! 	"What is it?" asked the duke, also 

"What?" The duke itstked teen the very well pleased with events. 
prince to the mote who had worn the 	-let tell you all about it when we 
lorect. Certainly there wasn't any get into the cellar." Itut the nod to- 
ter:I of Lessors But when he looked ward 	el.., and the zud toward Max 

hoaraely. 	 cried the prince. "I said from the first We have a beautiful assortment of 

"That I did. That's Mat come home!" 

counterpanes. (einee and Sc',' the in. 

Hammans lints. 	fees.: 

We have the largest and most coni-

plete line of post-cards in Baird. 

35 	 Hammans & Bro. 

When you want a good work glove 

see !Humming & Bro. 	 35 

Moat any thing you need in mei,  

eliandise in all lines can be found at 

Bammans & Bro. 	 :15 

All the new clunks at Schwartz' 

Prices absolutely the lowest, 	46 

I - 41., 

- 	. 	mar  „as .,01.0010.00•WWwiremOsse0monr... 

POWKLL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Oftet. at Powell t towel l's Drug Snort 

Local Surgeon T. & 	Ely. Co. 
BAIRD, TEXAS. 

DR. E. W. TISDALE, 

will empower ,11,11.4 	lit, pert re 
(lie comity eltitt, night of ttte 

itioldent Plume 241 	 OM,w• 1'1 	 WI 

ISwArd, Tests". 

H, H. Ramsey, 
DENTIST. 

We have the 20th Century Apparatus, 
the latest and best for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 

All other work pertaining to dentistry 

Offices up stairs in Telephone Bldg. 

II A IRD, TEXAS. 

MARTIN BARNHILL. 

Boot and Shoemaker, 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly Eve. 

cuted. Prices to suit the times. 

Market Street. 	 Baird, Texas. 

It L RUSSELL. 

Attorney at Law. 
Real Estate Agent 
and Abstracter. 

°Fru •K AT CITY HALL. 
BAIRD, TEXAS. 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practise in all State Courts. 

Second Door South of City Hall, 

Baird, Texas 

switeareA0tetAAAAAAA0WeNoweeemotte 

WRISTEN & JOHNSON 
(:)nip.ete Stoo 
of Watches 
and Jeweler!, 
in Hardu art 
11,•partm ,nt 

JOHN A. CASTLES 
Watchmaker 

•04.A.AwAAAA.~..""wwokokrbii 

c 

CITY BAKERY. 
runitelles pure and healthy 

bread and rolls, made of the 
hest material in the market 
and absolutely free of alum 
or any other substitutes, 
fresh every day, also a great 
variety of cakes. Phone 115. 

OSCAR NITSCIIKR 

41 '̂à0 D000 >COO 000D000000Ctt  

AGAIN ARRAIGNED. 

For the second Time Thaw Is on 

Trial For His Life. 
New York. Jan. 6.--The second Mal 

of Harry K. Thaw for the murder of 

Stanford White was called at 11:27 
o'clock Monday. As soon as defendaht 
was called to the bar his chief counties 
Martin W. Littleton, announced the 
former plea--not guilty-entered by 
his einem would be amended to read: 
"That defendant wa', insane at the 
time the deed was committed." Thaw 
was seated at the counsel's table with 
Mr. Littleton. A. Russell Peabody and 
Dente! O'Reilly. District Attorney 
Jerome and assitant Attorney Careen 
repreeent people. Mrs. Evelyn Thaws 
attired In the blue school girl drew 
which became familiar during the first 
trial, was in the courtroom when pro-
reedingm beran. She was necorninte• 
led by Mrs Carnegie and Josiah Thaw 
Justice Dowling announced until fue 
they notice, there would he three ses• 
shins rash day. He also nnnotinced 
the jury would be locked up through-
out the trial. 

BOMB IN BANK. 

TIMT. COCRTESs Or T•11110IITII, 

with the Earl of Yarmerith ceutitt.ss 
of Yarmouth is a sister of Harry K. 
Thaw 

• • e• • *IP ••• ee *We 
4 

The Best • 
and Nicest 

Place in city to have 
your berber work done 
in first-clatter order is at 

FU LTON'S. 
The only three chair 

shop in the city. 

t  HOT AND COLD BATHS  
• Laundry Basket leave Tueslays 

t ant! returns on Saturday. 
i•et ***ow*** • • geee••••••• • • 

C. D. RUSSELL, 

Att'y -at - Law 
and Abstracter 

:.'al Estate anti Insurance Agent 
Office at Court House Baird Tex. 

• 

• 

• 
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Wall paper, paints oils, varnisbes, 
& Powell. 	41 

Everybody says Schwartz. has the 
most up-to-hate hue of dress goods 
n Baird. Come and see what you 
think of it. 	 411 

Known By Other Names. 
There are no set of diseases so Ulla 

named us those that pertain to the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Many 
think their nerves are deranged, their 
heart diseased, their kiduc)s weak, 
their blood impure, when in reality 
they have stomach or bowel! trouble 
Fry Dr. Caldwell's Sprig) Pepsin, the 
wonderful regulator, and see bow 
quickly you will find yourself cured. 
It is absolutely guaranteed to (10 
what is claimed, and if you want to 
try it before buying, send your 
address for a free sample bottle to 
Pepsin Syrup Co., Monticello, Ill. 
It is sold by Powell & Powell at 59c 
and $1 a bottle. 

NOTICE!. 

ots, 
and 

sac 

tour 
:18 

oks, 
s. 

S. 
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✓ in 
sent 
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,amp 
?nts. 
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I will pay $50 reward for the ar-
rest and conviction of any person or 
persons found guiliy of stealing any 
horses, mules or cattle belonging to 
any citizen of Callahan County. 
2.tf 	 T. A. lavas, Sheriff. 

.11•••••••••11.--- 

McGowen Bros. sell everything in 
the grocery and feed line. 	38 

C. J. Simon, Memphis. 
Very .  often young people, at an 

age when they should be in the prim. 
of health, suffer from chronic eon 

stipation, and nothing seems to help 
them. It was so with Mr. C. J. 
Simon of Memphis, Tenn., until he 
took Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
and now he Is permanently cured. 
It will also cure indigestion, heart-
burn, flatulency, sick headache, sour 
stomach, etc. It is absolutely guar-
anteed to do what is claimed, and if 
you want to try it before buying, 
send your address for a free sample 
bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co., 119 
Caldwell Bldg., Monticello, Ill. It. 
is sold by Powell it  Powell at 50c 
and $1 a bottle 

$50.00 Reward. 

Wt. will give $50.00 to anyone 
furnishing evidence that will lead to 
the arrest and conviction of any per-
son or persons violating the Local 
Option Law. 

T. A. 1nvim, Sheriff. 
45 	W. R. ELT, Co. Atty. 

lableta, Pencils, fnketc. Powell 

l'owell, 	 41 -tf . 

School tablets ,  Co to Bauman, 

Bros for them. 

Clement & Price, sole agents for 

• 'Pleasant Cup" coffee. U uarauteed 

best in town. Try it. 	45 

arts, 
west meet 
51 

      

If you want fresh groceries  go to 
Clement & Price. 45. 
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t & Price 
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ALERS IN 

ao6crIcs 
go. 114 YOUR ORDERS 

all110.41111111. 4111111114.11111111..11111.1•1114 11110. 	.111111. 4111M. 

-ial we will appre-
Drder and will de- I 

Koods promptly to 
the city. 

S. T. FRASER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Diseases of Fetnelea and infants 
Specialty. Ottkei at Residence. 

Phone MO. 
TXEAS. 

Y. G. POWICLI., 

Physician and Surgeon. 

Office at Powell St Powell's Drug Stun 
Local Surgeon 'I'. & 	Ity. Co. 

BAIR°, TEXAS. 

DR. E. W. TISDALE, 

answer crt11,4 In any pert of 
she eoont.) 	r olgIft or as, 

°Moe Phone wi 
1 	1. Ti 

H, H, Ramsey, 
DENTIST. 

We have the 20th Century Apparatus, 
the latest and beat for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 

All other work pertaining to dentistry 
Office up stairs in Telephone Bldg. 

HAIM), TEX AS . 

MARTIN BARNHILL. 
Boot and Shoemaker, 

Repairing Promptly and Neatly Exe-
cuted. Primo to suit the times. 

Market Street. 	Baird, Texas. 

B. L. RUSSELL, 
Attorney - at , Law. 
Real Estate Agent 
and Abstracter. 

orricx AT CM II A Lt.. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will l'ractiee in all State Courts. 
Second Door South of City Hall, 

Baird, TI.VIS 

• • 
• 

W. F. WILSON'S MEAT MARKET a.: 
000.04"004000**00*.:.4*********0* 

•00••••••000.000000000000000 0 

How To Order 

Meat 
PHONE NO. 26 

If you want your roast orders de- * 
0 	livered in time for dinner, please phone 
* us your order before 8 o'clock, as the 
• wagon is delivering in different parts of 0 
• the city and may not get around on 
• • time if ordered later. 

We keep only the best Beef, Pork 
* and Sausage to be had. 

0 
0 
0 
0 

r 	  
1 LUMBER! LUMBER! 

I We Have The Stock 	 I 
We Have The Prices 	 I 

i We Give Prompt Service 	 I 

I 	
We Are Anxious to Please I 

i 
I 
L. 	  

IF' 

See Us! Figure With Us!! Deal With Us!!! 

F. P. Shackelford PUTNAM, TEX. 

• 

The Best 
and Nicest 

Place In city to have 
your barber work done 
in first-class order is at 

FULTON'S. 
The only three chair 

shop in the city. 

• 

Baird, Texas 

Think 

And come to our store for Drugs 
Medicines, Jewelery, Paints, Oils, 
Wall Paper and Toilet Articles. 
See our fine line of Musicale In-
struments, 

: Baird Drug Co. 

0 

0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
BOYDSTUN & DAVIS, Proprietors 

BAIRD, TEXAS • 
****************••*********0 • 

WRISTEN & JOHNSON 
latrtp;efe She 1, 

of Watch*, 
and Jewel, r 
in Hardi a r, 
Department 

JOHN A. CASTLES 
Watchmaker 

..46~0~.....^A~A~Amoob• 

:::000x:coo0o,xxx.=00 

CITY BAKERY. 

and absolutely free of alum 
or any other substitutes, 

bread and rolls, made of the 
best material in the market 

fresh every day, also a great 
variety of cakes. Phone 115. 

OSCAR NITaellalt 

Furnishes pure and healthy 

INSURANCE 
>TIRE AND TORNADO* 

Insurance in either town or 
county. 	Office just north 

post- Mice, Baird. Texas. 

JOHN TRENT, 

r••••••••• • * e • • *se ••••• ••• 

t  HOT AND COLD BATHS 
Z Laundry Basket leave Tuesdays 

are'. returns on Saturday. 
4.•• ••••••••• 41* •••••••• • • 

C. D. RUSSELL, 

Att'y - at - Law 
and Abstracter 

THAW'S SISTER SUES. 
Countess of Yarmouth Wishes 

Release From Marriage. 
Jai, 3.— Counte- . . ,  of Var. 

mouth, who was Miss Alice Thaw of 
Pittsburg, l'a , has begun proceedings 
fur the 1111.11re-weal of tar marriage 

TTIr cOeNTass or T•ItlifOUTIL 
with the Earl of Yarmouth. Countess 
of Yarmouth is a sister of Harry K. 
Thaw 

AGAIN ARRAIGNED. 
For the second Time Thaw Is on 

Trial For His Life. 
New York. Jan. 6.- Th,• second Ilia! 

of Harry K. Thaw for the murd,-r of 
Stanford White was call.d at 11:27 
o'clock Monday. As soon as defendaht 
wax railed to the bar his chief sconce, 
Martin W. Littleton. announced the 
former plea-- not guilty—entered by 
his cllert, would be amended to read: 
"That defendant was Insane at th.. 
time the deed was committed." Thaw 
was seated at the counsel's table with 
Mr. Littleton. A. Russell Peabody and 
Daniel O'Reilly. District Attorn,-y 
Jerome and assitant Attorney Garven 
represent people. Mrs. Evelyn Thaw. 
attired In the blue school girl dress, 
which became familiar during the first 
trial, was in the courtroom when pro-
ceedings becan. She was accompan-
ied by Mrs. Carnegie and Josiah Thaw 
Justice Dowling announced until fur-
ther :Attlee, there would he three ses• 
stone ea"h day. He also announced 
the Jury would be locked up through• 
out the trial. 

BOMB IN BANK. 
People In Institution Mile Hur-

ried Exit. 
Kansas City, Jan. 4.—fly the ex-

slon of a bomb In tho basement of the 
three-story marble building on the 
northeast corner of Tenth and Bain 
more streets. occupied by the First 
National hank and offices, some darn• 
age was caused and resulted in quite a 
Panic among many score of customer's. 
Half dozen persons were Injured, but 
It is believed none will die. 

The First National bank building is 
one of the most beautiful structures fn 
the city. It was only ?Platted last year, 
and cost cl,ste to $1,000.000. The ma'n 
floor Is occupied by the hank, which Is 
the larzest financial Institution in 
Kansas City. The upper stories are 
occupied principally by real estate and 
law farms. 

Investigation developed the fact 
that. a bomb had been placed In the 
toilet room in northwest corner of 
the litement. twenty, feet from the 
main vault. The toilet room Is by a 
three-Inch plast^r partition. This rat,  
titlon Is sitte--,^tcti by a steel post 
The bomb strek this post with such 
force that it bent it a foot out of Pole: 
don, wrecked the pnetition a• d 
plumbing and sent a cloud of dust up 
a wido vtsirwayleeditie to 0,,  banking 
rooms. Half a dozen basement win-
dows with vtetl rods protecting them 
were blown out into Baltimore avenue 
and across the street. The huildIrg 
was ehak.'n as if by an earthquake, 
and its force may be appreciated from 
the fact that it was felt in all parts of 
the (Ity. 

Shafting Belt Causes Fatality. 
Dallas. Jan. 7 —Ckarlts Smith, a ne-

gro, was caught in a belt at the Port-
land Cement works anti hurled to 
death. 

Invalid Nearly Burned. 
Shorman, Tex., Jan. 4.—Residence 

of W. L. Sayle was destroyed by fire. 
The invalid mother of Mrs. Sayle was 
barely Utken out In time. 

Killed by Falling Slate. 
Linton, Intl , Jan. 4.--Joseph Car• 

waschl, a miller, was killed by falling 
slate. 

Large Salary Reduction. 
Macon. Ca , Jan. 4 --Salary of mayor 

has been reduced from $3,000 to $2,000 
by city council. 

TAXES ON SIGN BOARDS 

All Public Notices in Rio de Janerlo 
Must Have Revenua Stamps 

Attached. 

Every sign in Rio de Janutio is 
taxed. A cafe having a special 
"sorvete," or ice, to serve, maki, 
a placard and hangs it to the door-
post, or to one of the palm trees in 
tubs Much commonly decorate such 
establishments. The notice thus 
posted must have a revenue stamp 
attached. Permanent signs are 
taxed on a permanent basis, tem-
porary sings on the stamp basis. A 
sign "House For Rent," bears a rev-
enue stump. Under such dimwit-
stauces the tax on sign boards or 
billooards is the expected thing, but 
naturally there is much less general 
use of such forms of advdtiiiing. 
As in the cities of the United States, 
a vacant corner on a frequented 
street is very likely to have some 
sort of billboard arrangement, and 
the temporary inel0Allres about 
buildings in course of construction 
are generally covered with more or 
leis prominent signs, but these 
signs, being taxed, are regulated 
both in size and in other respects. 

THE UNPOPULAR PUMP. 

"That famous temperance reform-
er, the late Francis Murphy," said 
a Pittsburg man, had many an odd 
adventure in the course of his very 
useful life. 

-11e once told me of a case where 
a drinking man, with a neat joke, 
got for the moment a little the bet-
ter of him in an argument. 

"The man was a club man, a bon 
vivant. fatuous for his wine cellar, 
and Mr. Murphy read him a strong 
lecture on the drink evil. 

"Rut the bon vivant only smiled, 
shook his head and said: 

„ 'Well, Mr. Murphy, I have stmt 
featly a pleasant party around a 
table, but I have never seen one 
'round a pump." 

I suppose it is necessary that busi-
ness should be transacted; though 
the amount of business that does not 
contribute to anybodys' comfort or 
improvement suggests the query 
whether it is not. overdone. I know 
that unffremitting attention to busi-
ness is the price of success, but I 
don't know what success is. There 
is a man, who we all know, who built 
a house that cost a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars, and furnished it for 
another like sum, who does not know 
anything more about architecture, or 
painting, or books, or history, than 
he cares for the rights of those who 
have not so much money as he has. 
--Charles Dudley Warner. 

TO DE DECIDED LATER. 

Ag.iot.—Can I see the master of the 
house, please? 

Mrs. Scrapup--You can. young man. 
when me and my husband have set 
tied that question. 

ON THE WRONG STREET. 

"Colonel, in your opinion, what is 
the cause of the financial depres-
sion ?" 

"I know exactly what caused it, 
siih, I had too much confidence in 
the straight flush I held last night, 
and-" 

"You misunderstand, colonel. I 
am referring to the country at 
large." 

"Well, soh, there is no financial 
depression in the country at large-
At present, suh, everybody except 
myself is rolling in wealth." 

Twice Declared D-ad. 
Galion. 0.. Jan. 7.—Afte -eine twice 

declared dead. Mrs. Lucin, Cat-other,  

• eighty-slit years old, is 	ve and in 
good health. 

Represents Many Nickels. 
Atlanta, Jan 4.--Approximately 401,. 

Estate and Insurance Agent 100,000 fares were paid on local street 

Office at Court House Baird Tex. 61'14  durl'-'1 1407 

Look Here 
We arc selling baby 

caps at half price, 51.50 
caps for 75c and the SI 
for 50c. Come and see 

Hats at Greatly Reduced Rates 

• 

0, 

IL.MES 

We have a complete 
line of Millinery Goods, 
Notions and Ladies Un-
derwear. Come and see 

MRS, A, M, MILLER 

Before You Buy 

4.11 



W. It. Ely. for two terms County 
Attorney, announces this week as a 
candidate for County Judge. The 
office of County Attorney is very dif 
fieult to All satisfactorily to the pub-
lic. If a man does his duty he 
makes enemies; if he don't do his 

C

duty it is the same way. Mr. Ely 
says lie has endeavored to discharge 
his duties as he uuderstood the law, 
nd if elected will do the same as 
ounty Judge. 

R. L. (Lee) Alexander announces 
week as a candidate for County 

.Attorney. Lee Alexander is a trrad. 
Mate of the Cumberland University, 

tehanen. Tennessee,:studied..law and 
*as admitted to the bar, and has 

iiracticed his profession three years. 
Ede is a Callahan County boy, and 
has list& here fur years. The only 
Mice lw ever held was Justice of the 

trace at Baird, which office he filled 
the satisfaction of the' public. 

ENTERTAINED 

The Wednesday Club entertained 
their husbands and a few friends 
with a New Year's Eve party at the 
hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Powell, 

Nine tables were laid ter the forty-
two contest in which Miss Maude 
Austin was successful in winning the 
ladies favor. Mr. II. 0. Powell was 
awarded the gentleman's favor. 
Dainty cards scored games for thirty-
six guests. The home was made 
beautiful with appropriate decora-
tions. A two course luncheon was 
served. 

The guests present were: Mesdam-
es T. E. Powell, Bell, Seale, Sargent 
Harmon, Schattz, Gray, Austin, 
Hall, II. 0. Powell, Frazer, Smith, 
Miller, Hilseweck, Misses Maude 
Austin, Ada Cooke, Edith Collier, 
Mabel Miller, Margaret Seale. 
Messrs Settle, Harmon, Smith, Bell, 
Uzzell, Davis, Schattz, Hall, Gray, 
Sargent, H. 0. l'owell, Fraser, 
Austin Gray Powell, T. E. Powell. 

FOR THE SENATE. 

ANNOUNCEMETS. 

Nterg:—Announcement fees for 
all District anti County offices $10.00 
parable in advance. 

We are authorized to announce the 
following candidates for office sub-
ject to the Democratic primary: 

Fos 	Justus. 

42d District composed of the coun- 
ties of Callahan. Eastland, Stephens. 
Shackelford anti Tapia: 

Tuomas L. BLANToN. 
of Albany. 

J. T. Ilamuuss. 
of Eastland. 

COUNTY OFFI('ERS. 

For County Judge. 

C. I). (Clarence) Ressete. 
W. K. ELI' 

'For Sheriff & Tax Collector. 

T. A. (Alt bole. 

For Tax Assessor. 

T. .1 Noeuvii.. 

It. F. (Frank) BENNET-I. 

For County ck District Clerk. 
GEO. 11. :icon, 

For County Treasurer, 
W. E. (Eugene) MEI.T.N. 

For C Anty Attorney 
R. L. ALEXANI,KI: 

Foil Public Weigher Baird District 
J. R. Pitoa: 

CITY OFFICERS. 

For City Marshal 
J. B. DA nut, 

CITY WINS. 

TELL US I-10  
• 

If you can inform us how 
to improve our service the 
advice will be appreciated. 
We have sold Groceries and 
Grain many years in Baird 
and would like to make ev-
ery year better than the 
one before, Can we serve 
you this year? 	• • 

Phone No. 4 

McGOWEN BROS., 

.•ael 

i. re7 

Iru 
.„ • , 

J II STOKES Prealttent 	II EN itY JAMES V 1' 	if 1, RUSSEI.1. Cashier 
W S III N 1 ,8 Aaat•tant cio.oirr 

The First National Bank of Baird 
Capital Stock $50,000.00 

If we ire et nuttier. to you. 4411 and let t. set iteounItited. W, wont your 
loottitelut, owl will pot forth our brat t nor,. 0, get unit retain It. Careful at • 

ut,,, to Ilse blINtne.01 Of our pot roll. 

Notice Of Execution Sale. 
State of Texas, County of Callnhan 

In the District Court of Callahan 
County, Texas. Abe Blum, Plain-
tiff, vs A. B. Reeves, Defentlent. 

Whereas, by virture of an execu-
tion and order of sale issued out of 

Callahan (' witty, Texas; and g('n-
,rally known as A. B. Reeves' lot 
in Oplin, Texas; and on the 4th day 
of February, A. D. 1908, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10o'clock A. M. and 
4 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the 
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Your attention is directed to the names of 
the following well known business men, 

who comprise our Board of Directors 

T. E. Powell 	S. i.. Driskill 
H. W. Ross 	Fred LA Ivor(' 	A. C.. Webb 

Harry Meyer 	Fred Lane 

In addition to the above, we have a strong 
body of stockholders, all home people who you 
know, whose standing and responsibility give in- • 

• 	
creased strength to the institution. • 

THE HOME NATIONAL BANK 
• 

Baird, Texas. 
• 
• •••••••• •• *010** 00••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

t 

Cornelison, of Clyde, was 

in town yesterday. 

••••••••••00••••*04••••••• 
• • 
• PERSONAL 

• • • t••••••• - 	•••••••• 
Alex McWhorter was in town yes-

terday. 

Bob Stephenson, of Eisla, was in 

town Wednesday. 

'I'. E. Novell went to Sweetwater 
yesterday. 

have what you want and in any 
quantity you want. 	 38 

Miss Irene Seay, who spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. It, Sexy, left Sunday for 
Kid-Key College. Sherman, to re-

sume her 'studies. 

John t1indliain from (leer ('reek, 
was in wan yesterday. 

Miss _thee Gilliland returned to 
Polytechnic College, Ft. Worth, Sun-
day. 

Gray Powell returned to Carlysle's 
31ilitaryAcademy, Arlington, Sun-
day. 

—e-- 

Mr. and Mrs. Rose° Surles return- 
ed home yesterday from a visit to 
relatives at Putnam. 

Miss Carrie McCoy returned to 
school at Ft. Worth Sunday, after 
spending the holidays with her par. 
tints. Mr. and Mrs. Jasper McCoy, 
on the Bayou. 

You want to eat, %Gowen, Bros. Miss Irene Gilliland is visiting 
Capt. anti Mrs. J. 11. Jones at the 
ranch on Clear Creek. 

1 

:4ain 	tit 
THURSDAY, JAN. 9. 19C8 

FOR STATE SENATOR. 

Texas, JAN. 411 DOS. 

!kilt. FRANK RUSSELL, 
SiR --Having that faith in your 

intergrity, and your honor, and 
thinking that the time is now at hand 
when the thong should be applied to 

wit oatertget 

The heathen tlenese have a law 
Viet has etfeetually stooped bank 
failures in China consequently de. 

One .ear 

"I Montilla 

,''rust: I Ad, la ts,10.1Wee. 

• • • 

stm 

RC,11,  

In this issue is published a lint of 
prsons soliciting Hon. Frank Russell 
of this county to become a candidate 
for the State Senate. TIIK Situ 
hopes Mr. Russell can see his way 
clear to make the race for several 
reasons. 	First, Mr. Russell is not a 
politician and would serve the people 
without any regard to the future et% 
feet upon his political career. Sec-
ond, he is a farmer, and representa-
tive man of the people, who have so 
few real representatives in the legis-
lature. As to ability, none who 
know him question that. He is a 
Democrat of the old school, a man 	The Ceurt of Appeals at Fort 
who  glories in the Grand Old South, Worth affirmed the judgement of the  

the District Court of Callahan County court house door of said county, I 
Texas, on a judgement rendered in will offer for sale anti sell at public 
said Court on the 12111 day of Nov., auction, for cash, all the right, title 
A. I). 1907, in favor of the said Abe !and interest of the said A. B. Reeves 

Reeves, No. 919 on the docket of I Dated at Baird, Texas, this 8th 
Blum and against the said A. B, !in and to said property. 

said Court, I did, on the Sth (lay of day of January, A. D. 1907. 
January, A. I). 1905, at 5 o'clock I T. A. IRVIS, 

p, m. levy upon the following des- ! Sheriff of Callahan County„Texas 
critical tract and parcel of land 0-4 
situated in the County of Callahan,' 	- 

	•111. Ar. AMMO 

State of Texas. described in said! 	Notice Tax Payers. 
execution anti order of sale, and be- 

All tax•pay (Ts who have not paid longing to said A. B. Reeves, to-wit: 
a town lot in the town of Oplin, tax for 19117 are earnestly requested 

Callahan County, Texas, described to pay their taxes before February 
by metes and hounds as follows; 1st and save cost and penalties. 

tIlheeg sinonuitn:w i
wt

i.tsta e  pointjrner400 ffeleitloS:kei of 	 that. in addition 	the 

IR)::nmael 1,7"ber, 	
to 

for failure to pay taxes be- 

4 in said town of °Phu; thence fore February lst, all persons Rub-
South 238 & 9-10 feet; thence East Jett to a poll tax will be barred one 
241 feet; Thence North 238 & 9-10 year from votingin all elections on 

and after Feby: 1st, unless poll tax 
is paid before Feby. lst. Pay your 

glitarwt at the pot•tolioe at rourd. 

Sa,  assesd r.w mai 1 flutter. 

4grararre.reeS,,eirstataleiareatrew.•••••—••••••47.,--• 

China mast n 	be vcrp profitable. 

'tut possibly the people as a whole 

'.are profited. How would it do to  

adopt this plan as a government 
guarantee in this country? We 
doubt it many people would care to 

hold t4ficial position in a hank if 
inch a law was entorced in this 

Country. . 

• The people of the rural districts 
should post themaelv,ai upon the pro-
vision% of the proposed amendment 
to the constitution to he suluoitted 

..viext november. and see that it gets 
R good ronnd majority. Briefly this 

. amendment looks to giving country 
:ire/fool districts the same privileges 
`in taxing themselves for the support 
of the pulthe free school.' that toting 
MI cities new enjoy. It is proposed 
that all districts be granted the priv-
ilege of assessing 50 rent( on the 
Slott or less by a majority vote, 
Whereas now it is only in towns and 
cities that are incorporated that this 
can Is. done, and it is proposed to 
equalize the pi ileges. To us it is 
apparent that no man can find a 
word against this privileges being 
extended to all districts. and it is 
hoped that the amendment will carry 
by 	an to t.rw helming majority. — 
Abilene Reporter. 

The community that takes a ride 
in as ',deeds is the community that 
attracts the most attention and offers 
the greatest inducements to strung 
its to locate in that section. With 
the inerease in property valuation 
and consequent reduction in the rates 
of taxation, no community in Texas 
should hesitate to favor the expendi-
ture of all the money necessary to 
maintain the best achools obtainable. 

J. R. (Dick) Price announces this 
week as a candidate for reelection 
to the office of Public Weigher of the 
diairil District. Dick has held the 
OM- one term :.nd has endeavored 
to discharge the duties of the office 
faithfully as he understood them. 

	

aV. E. itit.Eit,A'ate 	 the grafters in the temple. and that the 
sad ProPrietcw• taxpayer should have some probe-

- tam from the merciless greed of tht 
tunics. return shou ld Taxeatar, and that we slew 

was to the simple government of our 
keys fathers . • Economically administered-

anti that we way have a government 
•Aff the people, for the people, and 

, by the people-  we ask that we may 
is' permitted to submit your. name in 
the eoming primary us a cantlidate 

.poietors ought to feel no ROCASineRs for the position of State Senator in 
about their neNnt 	tl.c 	hold, this the 	District, believing as 
sod there ought not to  Ise any panics we do, that if elected, being of the 
in China. The rule is to cut off the people. you will serve the people, 

he'de of ey'rY bank 	l "aneet.  and 'tend by them faithfully to the 
sal with A bank that fade. It is end. 
claimed that the law has haul such a pen.r. Klepper, and 
Wholesome effect upon the bank of- otis now‘, r 	11' l' Powell 

:- Seials that not a bank failhs has oc- J lI Stokes 	\V K Boats right 
cure I in Chin.' for tivei.undosi years. B ti 	 M. 	K Boa  wan 

If this is trie., banking business in W Jones 
	

E M Wristen 
11 ll Powell 
	

NV A Hinds 

C S Boyles 
	

Harry Meyer 
Jno Ii Laird 
	

W C Hash& 
J W Jones 
	

P L Lovelady 
E W Tisdale M I), 5 G Sherill 

I" Foy 
	

B F M'oodward 
W E 
	

F S Bouchett 
B L Boydstun 
	

J *Estes M 
B C Clemer 
	

John Murry 
II II larshall 
	

Juo X Robbins 
J 0 Marshall 	.1 II Baxter 
L S Marshall 
	

C M Snelson 
L.1 Cook 
	

C A Dat is 
B 	Brittain 
	

S A Black 
J G Hightower T S Davis 
Jno I. Woods 
	

G H Corn 
Joe Newmann S NV Jobe 
J 1' Davis 
	

Elliert May 
L B Cox 
	

F: Ruthertord 
J .1 Coulter 	is (' Bell 
i; F Merool 
	

A Breedley 
S M Davis 
	

W E Pruett 
1 M Kirby 
	

Luke Cathey 
A M Sprawls 
	

C C Cunningham 
J II Shackelford F I' Sliackeltorti 
Ga;ie Smart 	John Burkett 
G W Burkett W Ham 

.1 1, Crider 

L7E41+,_421,4,4_ 

feet; thence West 235 & 9-10 feet 
and has never been spoiled by the 

District Court, last week in the City to the place of beginning: contain- so called New South faddist. 	Ity 

lin the moving, living, active present. City. 	 Original Grantee G. W. Denton in 	

Published by req.:est of 
r 	Don't wait. 

Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
'I'. A. luvix. 

ater suit, touch vs the City of 1 & 32-100 acres of land; being a taxes t4)(ia- ' this (Ion't understand that lie is wed- 
ded to the past, because he believes Baird. Otis Bowyer represented part of survey 379, Mist No, 151, 

It- 
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KEEP THE QUALITY UP 
AND THE PRICES DOWN 

C. JONES 
The 
Grocer 
Phone 231 
Baird, Tex 
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flan! Bank of Baird 
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POWELL & POWELL 

 

    

  

DRUGGISTS 

Thank their many friends of Baird and 
Callahan County for their liberal pat• 

ronage the past year and we hope for a continuance 
of the same during 1908. Wishing all a prosperous 
year. 	We arc Your Friends 

  

Powell & Powell, Druggistil. 
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Quality A N D  Service 
No competitor can give you better 	• 

in either than this house. We sell 

Groceries, Grain, Itay 
Produce and Feed Stuff 

• • • • 

• • • 

Misses Mabel Milier and Margaret 
• ••• • •••••••••••••••• 	 •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Seale returned to Ursuline Academy, 
• Dallas, Sunday. 

• It's Financial • Jack Eastham and family of Ad- 
• miral, spent a day or two in town 

: 	
' Strength. 	

fives. • 
this week trading and visiting relit- 

! 

I 

Mr. .1. C. Barringer, of Rockwall, 

yuur attention is directed to the names of 	has accepted a position with B. L. 
the following well known business men, 	Boydstun and has moved his fami-

I who comprise our Board of Directors 	 t  ly to Baird. 

T. E. Powell 	S. 14. Driskill 
H. W. Ross 	Fred L. A Ivord 	A. G. Webb 

Harry Meyer 	Fred Lane 

In addition to the above, we have a strong 
body of stockholders, all home people who you 
know, whose standing and responsibility give in-
creased btrength to the institution. 

Go to McGowen Bros. for groceries 	H. Windham, of Tecumseh, way 
in town yesterday. 

Building goes right ahead in Baird 
in spite of panics or anything else. 	Miss Nannie Bell has re.turnea 

D. G. Hurst of Etila. 	in town 
Tuesda$:. 

I 

I 

Callahan County, Texan; and gen-
erally kuoan as A. B. Reeves' lot 
in Oplin, Texas; and on the 4th day 
of February, A. D. 1908, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of lOo'clock A. M. and 
4 o'clock P. M. of said (lay, at the 

—•• ••• *INIP 	4*- 

taxes today. Don't wait. 
Published by rer:est of 

1'. A. Invis. 
Sheriff and Tax Collector. 

••••••• •••00 ....N. • 414. ••••• 
• 
• PERSONAL • • 
•••• 	

• 
00*•• 	•••••••• 

Alex McWhorter was in town yes-
terday. 

•  
Bob Stephenson, of Eula. was in 

town Wednesday. 

1'. E. Powell went to Sweetwater 
yesterday. 

J. U. Cornelison, of Clyde. was 
in town yesterday. 

You want to eat, MeGowen, Bros. 
have what you v,:int and in any 
quantity you want. 

Miss Irene Seay, who spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. B. Seely, left Sunday for 
Kiel-Key College, Sherman, to re-
SUMP her studies. 

.John indhatn from Clear Creek, 
was in town yesterday. 

Miss Alice Gilliland returned to 
Polytechnic College, Ft. Worth, Sun-
day. 

- Gray Powell returned to Carlysle's 
Military Academy, Arlington, Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Stoles return-
ed home yesterday from a visit to 
relatives at Putnam. 

Miss  Irene Gilliland is visiting 
Capt. and Mrs. J. W. .Jones at the 
ranch on Clear Creek. 

Miss Carrie McCoy returned to 
school at Ft. Worth Sunday, after 
spending the holidays with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jasper McCoy, 
on the Bayou. 

.1. A, Shelton, of Admiral. was up 
after a load ot corn Monday; also 
having some printing done for the 
local lodge of Woodman. 

—a-- 
Miss Ann Macdonald has returned 

to school at San Antonio after spend-
ing the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Macdonald. 

Robert Asbury who came home to 
spend the holidays with his parents 
has returned to Edwards, Cochran 
County. Ile called at TIIE STAR of-
fice and had his name enrolled on 
our subscription list. 

Prof. A. B. Edwards, late of 
Dallas and author of the Edward's 
short hand system has located at 
Abilene and will be connected with 
the West Texas Business College. 
Prof. Edwards has been identified 
with some of the leading ouminess 
institutions of the country and is a 
valuable addition to the college and 
city.—Abilene Reporter. 

••••-•01- 

Special Notice. 
• 

To my Customers and all who 
wish to have blackswithing (lone: I 
have moved my shop up near the 
Court House and would be glad to 
see you at my new stand. I am now 
better "prepared to do your work 
than ever before. I wish to thank 
my many customers for their patron. 
age in the past anti ask a continuance 
of the same in the future. Reept. 

6.1 	 J. R. Reel). 

ing W risten • returned Sunday 
from Oplin. 

B. L. Boydstun spent several days 
in Abilene this week delivering cot 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Henson and 
little daughters, who have been vis-
iting J. I). Boydstun and family. 
left Monday for Corpus Christi, 
where they will spend the remainder 
of the winter. 

•••••—••4:1•••••••••• •  

W. A. Barnhill, ot Merkel. has 
secured the contract to do the,  paint-
ing and paper hanging on the new 
bank building. Mr. Barnhill says 
there is kis building going on at 
Merkel than he has t.ver known since 
he lived there. Building has check. 
eel up in many places but not at 
Baird, but unless matters improve 
we may expect a slacking up here 
too, soon. 

from a visit to relatives at Abilene. 
— --•••••—•—•••• 	  

Old papers for sale at THE STA1F 
office, 25 cents per hundred. 

It. E. Nunnally, who spent the 
holidays with friends in Baird, l'O• 
turned to Big Springs Tuesday ta 
resume work. 

• • 
•••••••••1000•4,60•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  

THE HOME NATIONAL BANK 
Baird, Texas. 

:'ounty court house door of said county, 1  
rod to  will otter for sale and sell at public 
Nov., auction, for cash, all the right, title 

id Abe !and interest of the said A. B. Reeves 

A. B. I in and to said property. 
itet of I Dated at Baird, Texas, this 8th 
day of day of January, A. D. 1907. 

o'clock! 	 T. A. IRVIN, 

ig des- ! Sheriff of Callahan County„Texas 
I land 6-4 
llahan, 	- 
n said I 	Notice Tax Payers. 
ind be- 
to-wit: 	All tax-payers who have not paid 

Oplin, tax fur 1907 are earnestly requested 

scribed to pay their taxes before February 

',allows: 1st and save cost and penalties. 

outh of Remember, that. in addition to the 

k No, penalty for failure to pay taxes be-
thence fore February 1st, all persons Cub-

e() East, ject to a poll tax will be barred one 
& 9.10 year from votingin all elections on 
10 feet and after Feby. 1st, unless poll tax 

ontain- is paid before Feby. 1st. Pay your 
, 
icing a 
). 151, 
atop 

Miss Ola Asbury, who is teaching 
school at Vigo, spent Sunday with 
the• home folks in Baird. 

Miss Willie Boydstun spent Bator. 
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.' 
W. T. Austin at Clyde. 

Ben Allen, Manager of Wristen 
Johnson's store at Oplin, spent Sums., 
day and Monday in Baird. Mrs. 
Allen accompanied him on his return 
to Oplin. 

II. Schwartz. Grand Master 1. 0. (1. 
F. of Texas, left last night for 	Miss Maggie Christian, of Sulphur 
Corsicana to visit the 1. 0. 0. F. Springs. is visiting Miss Myrtle 
Widows and Orphans home. 	Boydstun. Miss Maggie has man., 

friends in Baird who always extend 
to her a cordial welcome. 

Fred Foy left Friday night for 
Bryan to resume his studies in the 
A. (It %1. College. Fred is mein."; 
her of the Senior class and will finish 
his course in .1 une. 

le. 
Ilahan 
Rattan 
Plain-
eat. 
execu-
out of 
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STATE VIA3 SUSTAINER 
Consider.-.1.)!e West Ter.as Lanc 

Involved In Cate. 

SULLIVJ'.N CLAIM IS VOID. 

Teas. Did Not Question the Grant of 
Fifty-Five Thousand Acres In Hi-
dalgo Gion'y, but Contended Lanu 
Was Not Properly Located.  

annli* ay otrtn, out came to /'St -r 
tea when young. 1)r. Jackson had re 
sided her .since 187?,  and  was 011,  
the most active communicants of 
Andrew's Episcopal church. He vi • 
a di•uggiet. 

Immense Cargo. 
Galveston, Jan. 2.-Steamship Irani 

has mated for Liverpool with 
bales of cotton and 162,171 busbies 
eon; total value, $1,100,000. 

------- 
Slight Damage to Each. 

Paris, Tex., Jan. 7.-Frisco switdo 
eneint. and mall train collided here 

MISTRIAL RESULTS. 
Wash!rrton, 	7.-Titles to Sever- 

al humited thousand acres of land in 
western Texas lands held under Mex. 

Id an land grants are claime to be af-

fected by the action in the case cf 

Sullivan terstts the state of Texas. 

which, in au opinion by Justice Brew-

er, was decided by the supreme court 

of the United States favorable to the 
state. This particular Felt was over 
a tract of 55.000 acres in Hidalgo coun-
ty, which, it was claimed, vas cow-

priced in a grant made to Pedro de la 
flares. 

The state did not tee ation the grnnt, 
bit( it claimed that the old survey tee 
der which Sullivan made claim was 
not valid and hetet. that the 'an.! west.  
not proacrly located. The state courts 
euetalned the state's contentions and 
the swilistile court took the sere. view. 

THROUGH PORT ARTHUR. 

Swift & Co. Thus to Ship to Car- 

, 	many and Mexico. 
Beaumont, Jan. e.-The local repre-

sentative of Swift & Co. has received 

Information that his company will hes 
gin shipping fresh meats to Germaav 

and Mexico through Port Arthur on 
or about Jan. la. It Is understood 
that the retire German tratee will he 
supplied through Port Arthur, and It 
Is erttmated that there will be a car-
go about every 1,1u weeks. Refrleer 
ating vessels will be its ta and tit 
cargo will torte to Port Aruthur 
?meetly from Chicago over the Kalisas 
City Southern. It Is prohahle, how-
ever, that some of the meats will come. 
from Fort Worth. 

It is relatdd that to John W. Gates 
is due the credit for securing this 
busiress for Port Arthur. N't'hile 
was in north Textile recenry Mr. 
Gates Is known to have visited tee  
Swift packing 	branch at Fort 
Worth, and that he sneered the at' 
',royal of the Swift representetive• 
there 'o make the shipments through 
Port Arthur. 

SHOT FIVE TIMES. 

Jury In Caleb Powers Case Fails 
to Agree. 

0‘soraetown, Ky., Jan. 4.-After be-
ing out more than forty-right hours 
the jury in the Caleb Powers case, 
tried un uharge of complicity in the 
murder of Governor Gue del, reported 
for the second time they were unable 

cetera cowmen. 

to agree upon a vertilt t and were We-
e Merged by Jedee Morris. This is the 
fourth trial of Powers. In two former 
trials. Powers was convicted and sen-
tenced to life imprisonment, and on 
the third trial he e./ a also convicted 
and given death 'sentence. 

Jury stood ten fur acquittal anti two 
for cenviction. J. L. Price. the fore 
man. and J. W. Ren:tker of Harrisor 
county, held out for conviction. Pow 
era was showered with constratnia 
lions. lie sled he would make a state 
reent laier, adding: ei am 	am td 

early Friday morning and 
after overpowering three policemen. 
and provOliug against the giving of an 
alarm, dyaamited and burned two in• 
dependent tobacco concerns in the city 
and several other establishments and 
rode away out the Hopkinsville and 
Clarksville pike.' Three men were 
wounded and telephone girls and 
police held prisoners for nearly three 
hours. The following building': were 
deetrev.td• Frank G. Wake tobacco 
warehouse. building and contents, loss, 
$15.1•00: American Snuff company, 
factory and contents, loss, $15,00m, 
Roberts & Drown planing mill, loss, 
$12,0110; Alfreil Underwood. grocery, 
loss. $2.0110; King & Proctor, stables, 
Joshua Knowles, cottage. 

The wound-d persons are Dr. 
Climes M. Roberts. Evansville, Ind.: 
.T. R. McLean. Russellville; J. II. Mote  
ley, Russellville. 

The chief of police, as soon as he 
heart the noise, hastened to the fire 
tower. where he attempted to sound 
an Alarm. but was overpowered by four 
masked nicht riders. 

J. R. Mei can, proprictor of a gro. 
eery ',tore, rind J. Henry Moseley. 
proerietor of a dry goods store. did 
not hurry Into their home fast enough 
and the nlaht riders shot them. 

The most iteriOUSIX Injured are Dr. 
(Merles M. Itoberts, guest at Forest 
1101150, Wounded :tbOlIt the head and 
fare Icy a charge of buckshot. Dr. 
Roberts was shot as the night riders 
wee leavieR town. He heard the 
general confusion and thinking the 
raiders departed, ran out to see what 
had happened. lie came face to face 
with a prong of the departing mob amid 
as le EtarItA to run was shot. 

It is Held the mob came to Ruesell• 
ville from the direction of Cave 
Sprittes, near where the members are 
sold to have heel their remit evens. Ths 

Port Townsend, Wash., Jan. 7.-Mrs. mob secured well organized, with a 
Jo Abbott, wife of ex-Congressman Ale head and lieutenants. All the teen 
hott of 1-1111mbore, Tex., died at Fort 
Worden, when she had been residing 
n year with her son, Captain E. G. 
Abbott. commander of the fort. Her 
health had been declining several 
months. liar husband joined her there 
three months ago. The remains were 
shipped to Hillsboro. 

COLEMAN EXECUTED. 
Dr. George Jackson Gone. 	 --- 

Fort Worth, Jan. G.-Dr. George Pays the Extreme Penalty For Murder 
Jacket'', a leading citizen, prominent 	 of a Deputy Sheriff. 
Mason ;rid leading Confederate voter- I 	I eke ('bark's. La., Jau. .1 -Lee It 
an, diad here Sunday. lie was,  an Eng- 

Night Riders Destroy Much Rus- cowman 
sellville Property. 	 WI:lian 

Re isellvii1e. Ky . Jan. 3 -Night 
rtd.ri., too strong, swooped down on 

E. W. Hawley Meets Tragic rats In a 

Dallas Residence. 
Dallae. Jan. 3.- - Five levee were 

fired at E. W. Hawley from a thirty. 
two t sifter automatic pistol. All the 
bullets eetered Ilawley's body, mensal': 
his death. Mrs. W. C. liaegett, 
widow. at whose residence the trag-
edy ten!: !Aare, tclephoned the 
sheriff's office to mend some one to her 
bongo A deputy %bereft reseonded and 
took Mrs Flaggett h 'fore Justice Wil-
liams, after an affidaeit charging 
mere., wee made out. She gave bond 
In $2,500. Mrs. Haggett made no state-
men?. 

Deceased, who was fifty-two years 
old, leaves a WitIOW. AN ROOS 111111 
daughte r. He has resided in Dullue 
county many years. 

MRS. WHITNEY NO MORE. 

Deceased  Renuted to Be the Richest 
Woman In the South. 

New Orient's. .Ian. G.-Mrs. Mere,  

L. Whitney, r•: pasted to be the lichee? 
woman in the south. died at her St. 
Chart -'a avenue residence at the age 
of seventy-five years. Mrs. Whitn• y 
Was a daughter of Charles Morgan. 
who 	beilt Morgan's T of 	end 
Texas railroad, now one of the nmst 
important links in the Southern Pa• 
rifle, and tae widow of Charles II. 
Whitney, who helmet f!nace the road 
In its curly days, She !deters two sor,4. 
Charles M. and Morgan Whitney. liar 
eldest son, George Q., died a year ago 

EDITOR eHOT TO DEATH. 
----- 

Entering Office Deer When Tragedy 

Happened, and Wife Arrested. 
Te me, Jan. 3.---W. R. 

Tleattraler, editor of the Hallettsville 

Herald, Was nhot and killed 	he en- 
tered his office door. An inquest was 
held. Ibis wife wan arrested and plats 
tel tinder $2.etlO bail, The body of de-
cease-I sins removed to his late rest. 
dent.. 

Mrs. Abbott Paeses Away. 

were mounted and wore white caled, 
false beards and masks. Except for 
shoat at those who appeared on the 
streras there was little shooting, the 
chief business of the mob seeming to 
be the destruction of the two tobacco 
houses. 
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SEAY & HASH BRO'S, 
LIQUOR DEALERS o 
SIRAWN, 117XAS 

11111  & Hill,- bonded per  gallon . 	 S5 00 I 
Casco,- bouded --per gallon 	  4..10 • 
Cuekereheimer, -bonded- per gallon 	  5.50 • • 
Dixie Ree.-case  goods-per gallon 	  4.0o 
Bond et Lillard--ease good.-- per gallon 	  4 (10 
Meltrayer-ease  goods --per gallon    4 00 
M  ellwood -- ease goat - per gallon 	  4.00 
Texas Club -ease goods per gallon 	  4 tat 
International--barrell goods- - per  gallon 
lots  roatroual.  case  goods - per quart. 	  

11dEA11 original  packages.  Maas,' 
and  they will have prompt attection. 

•••••••••••• 

I Buy You a Home•  
8000 acres good land near 
aird for sale in large or 
small tracts. 

On Easy Terms 
• 

4 lei 

roust at:commit.) ail olden., 

• • 

• • 
• 
• 
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ate duel with kteves. The wale and 
floor resembled a ale:tighter honer. 
Hart received a stab In the back that 
penetrated the liv. r. and both hat! 
large blood vessels severed. 

Gets Four Months. 
Reran. Jan. 4.- Maxintillian Hardin*, 

editor of the Dle Zukunft, was .sen-
tenced to four months' imprisonructc 
on char," of libelling Count Kuee 
von Moltke. 

Fell Under Moving Train. 
Cameron, Texe  Jan. 2.-George Cnr• 

nay, a Santa Fe brakeman. was killed 
by tailing under a moving train. 

WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. 

Caney, Okla., is to have a canning 
factory. 

Dixon Abney, archientuhy shot near 
Lufkin, 'res., died. 

Five business honees at Boynton, 
Okla. The loss is 15,uoo. 

Seventy-five quarts of whisky were 
stolen trom a Dallas saloon. 

Corpse of E. H. Oiling was found 
Under a wharf at Galveston. 

Postal receipts at HilllaS the past 
calendar year were $5160)00. 

Ten thousand laid off men at Ctn 
chiliad have been put hack to work. 

The past few months Terrell. Tex., 
bas :=hIpmd four carload's of turkeys. 

Rosa B. a stern wheel boat, went 
down the Sabine river from lame:view. 
Tex. 

V 

W... Alderson %Vas Convicted on the 
Charge of Selling Intoxicants In Clu4 
and Fined and Jailed, Then Seeking 

I 	habeas Corp--is W r.t. 

BROWN WOOD SALOON MAN 

SEARCH AND SEIZURE ACT 
tojunction Feature of Same Ilas 

Been Assailed By 

Walk 	floor of flu 'ding Resemble 
Slaughter House. 

RECEIVER IS DECIDED ON. 

Judge Calhoun Stated One Is to 
Be Appointed. 

Austin, Jan. ti. District Judge Cel 

houn announced that he would appoint 
a receiver to take charge of the physi-
cal property in the state of the Stand• 
and Oil Company of Indiana, New Jer-

sey and New York, the National Tree 

sit company and Union Tank tins 
company This is the result of anti-

trust .suits instituted by the attorney 

general against these several com-

panies and also against the S«ittrity 
Oil company of Beaumont and the Ne 
varro Refining company of Corsamana. 

Suit in accordance with the street, 
passed by the last legislature anther 
king the court in litigation of this 
character to armolnt a rertever to take 
charge of rroperty pending final de-
termination of the suits. 

The various defeedates were retcre. 
welted by Coke, Miller & Cok's of Dal-
las, reptementing the Standard Oil 
company itnerests: Judge's aleKle nit 
Nehlett of Corsicana, representing the. 
Navarro Refitting company; Greer. 
Minor and Miller of Beaumont. Red 
Judee James H. Robertson of Misfit.. 
representing The S .curfty Oil cout 
patty. The state was represented by 
Attorney General Davidson, T. W 
Gregory, G. W. Alien and Mr. Light 
foot. 

Mr. Coke of Dallas, representing tie 
Standard, present• ei an affidavit state 
hug that it was In the nature of entice: 
curl that George Dryden. upon whom 
service was had for the Standard 011 
cotter:Wes, was In fact not an agent 
for these companies, that he wan An 
oil inspsetor at Sabine t'aSts and Port 
Arthur and his duties renuired hint to - 
in-spect all oil passing through threw tag esseteeen Coxtre son staneesi ee 	

PA 
ports. Mr. Lightfoot suggested that In the breast and lungs yieveral times I 

ee 

the question before the court was ap- 

	

at her hem • In West Terrell The 	

-Y 

woman is in a dieing condition 	Me 	I earnestly request all who are in• plication for receiver and matter of 
service was not germane at this time 

Mr. Greer said that the Security had 
filed a n'ea ttf  mistninder: that it did 
not wish to be tried together with 
other defendants as it wanted a seri. Morris refused to allow Caleb Powers 
anat.,  trial; that ibis company has alto • hail, and sit his fifth trial date for 
suffered heavy loss already. The court July 
said that it would be neceesery fer 
the state to phew that notice nets 	 Shot to Drath.  

While resisting arrest at Fort 	given to defendant. 	 Haskell. Okla.. Jan. 7.- In a street 
Worth John Adams, a negro, was shot 	Mr. Allen took witness stand acid of duel with Town Marshal Tulk. Luther 
In a wrist. 	 ter being sworn testified that Merlin Legon. a wealthy taunter, Was shot to 	 Wood Heaters. 

John Betray,. einyor of Fort Gay, Carry. general attorney for Seintiard deatle 	 1 few nice. weed healer* left. 
W. Va , vets mentally wounded by Sam was in Austin a few day's after pi•tt• 
u.1 Kinzer. 	 Hon had been filed In these cases, that the Sine-liens Dry Ganda company wait 

Eetataleanient at Wortham. Teel , 	eBlroossin.  g them out at coat. Halsted 

$d2e5atorv):0wo 
with 

hy 
$ 
flir271.100Tibnis. 	nearly 

	 r+1 Lt 

Kaufman ',eerily. Teepee aas aired 
Aged Mrs. Jehn Bishop of Chief, he had several canferme .n with state, 

attorneys about these stilts and that 
Clement et,..irreet-ap-previatt. your dead in bed, 	 he knew that reecivor matter would 	The bottom of a ballast car fell out 

come np today; that Coke, Miller and 
(1-swee I. Rockwell has restyled as 	 near Shreveport. W. E. Sweenes, who grocery trade. 

Coke, attnnteys of Dallas, retain. d by 
gee trel teenager of the Tees» Five was marrirel Chriattuare day, fell to •  
Millen, elate 	 the Standard to represent it, had more the flack and was fatally run over. 	 • 

Donald ateyes, a 
'Attie boy, was fatal- than teirty days ago notice that this 

recelyee ship matter would come tei to 	A cotton stalk lever hit William 	We carry the best bed springs on 
ly crushed by house moving rolle 	 u 	 Bishop rs at day. that it was disc 

	

seed with Mr. 	hop of Collin county, Texas. in an
t` market. We guarantee them eye, destroying the sight. Mn, Bich- Oklahoma City. 	 Coke who is prettiest in tbe courtroom. 

Cornet stone has been laid at B 	M 	 op was previousle blind In the. other Halste d Brom.ells. He stated that Mr. Dryden was served 51  
Grayson county. Texas, for a $12,0u0 for re icon Hist he has charge of clear optic. 
school building. 	 once of all boats at Port Arthur and 	Rev. Dr. Peter Tinsley, for thirty- 	Heel-room suits and kitohen calii- 

Colenei T. 0. Well,er. Ileteto k red Sabine Pass for Standard Oil company six y2;iat rsofre e(i.eivir of the etnntsu. Churchopi 	of the,cninti.is nets.  

	

cheapest and Ire et. 	Halsted Rolm of the Fort Wor! 	cr.ro. 1,11 ,.n,; and that when heats eorne Mtn port 
broke two ribs. 	 i they report to Mr. Dryden. Service dead. Ile was seventy years old, mei Bros. 	 51 

Safe of lite Oklalemm 	(.1730. 1  wit" hart on Brown & Proctor at Coe a bachelor. 
ny ass blown (teen anti nitroglycerin sicatia recently, but processes were !s- 

and 1143 severed. 	 sued et the time that petition was 
filed; that attachments had been is-
sued by the clerk for Standard oil 
boats coming to Port Arthur and that 
he had Mr. Lightfoot take attach• 
men( s to sheriff there to wire boats 
of Standaid 011 company at Sabine 
Pass: that Oil company heard of It 
and would not permit t oats to come 
within three mile limit, and while 
there we !ranted that Mr. Dryden wits 
agent for the Standard 011 company. 

	

Springs. Ark.. are In the hands of Re- 	Thes are selling more boys cloth- "Daring erne of our ronfereuccs with 
"elver Brent. vice president of the . attorneys Coke and Carey It develop- 	 in at Seliwarta.  than ever before, 

rd torty-nine cars belonging to Union Kansas City Trust and Fidelity corn- "any. 

AiPHs4KIATES  HIMSELF. 	se 	gee  to get first- 
cla,s lii,di grade 

	

S 	Tits: S't.sif will take on atibwriii- Mike Birmingham Ends Existence by 

Dallas. Jan. 7.-With a rubber tube. 
Inhaling Illuminating Gas. 	 Photo Work Done  • I gtioolnd t(lirescikisv,erbaneko  inniiiittt.tse,rg‘rst..h.etn,tlitiacerki;:;  

	

so tightly clenched between his teeth 	 We finielt kodak 	I not the latter two have on them the 

	

that exempt by the constitution, Is tax- as to have shut off the 
gas  Mike Bite 	 work  anal  keep a 

	

mingham, a pipe liner, connect- d with 	 large line of lo- 	
I old familiar motto -In God we 

I Trust. ' The main thing is to get able. 

	

jo.,./ii? W. Kates. one of the beet 
I the Texas  company.  was found dead 	 cal photo post 

known  to 	operators In the ('nit. 
 In a reran at huts  boarding house. Bite . 	 a' any medium of exchange, that ee 

	

ed States, pasted away at Richmond•  tit in the room, placed the rubber ate 	

mini viewe. 
• eau  pay debts with. "Tits. SrArt. -- 

	

minehain fastened the tube to a gns 	 • •4). 

known divine. has become leerier of about thirty-five years old and einniar• 
the. First Hamlet chute 11 at elarlimi, sit d. 

Rev. Dr. .1. H. Gambrell, the well and awaited death. Dec* ased wits 
Oct,. in his mouth. turned on the ges "••".."*".."."4**"...  

American  rill  

Va. 

Tex. 	 Only Genuine Ilawks Eye Glasses IteRatiEtyrtilEloilutrBisEbRy -o-i 11:ihsetheA1111): 

	

Enten-oa Davis. a youth, died at 	DELIBERATE DEED. at Powell & Powell. 	 lii-tf,  the market. Iterommended by the 
00117.1tieft, Tex., from blued poisoning 	 thousands who are now using it. 

	

I 	
voleer and Shoots Himself. 	

---4 - - 

Sold by J. C. Jones, Baird,  Texas. 
calmed by the explosion of a caution Seats Down Suitcase, Takes Oct  Re. 

flreenteker. 

	

Garrett la Shinn and his young Anti 	Waco. Jan. 7. - While Joe Ferguson, 	
The prettiest line of china and 

were shot to death by a sheriff's pose.• one of the most popular conductors on 
seeking to arrest the father in Polk the international and Great Northern 
county, Tennessee. 

railway, who... tun was between Fort 
Mrs. W. I). Beatimier, charged at Hal. Worth and Meet. lute walking along u 

lettevalle, Tex.. with killing her hers Amid, was bound over to the grand Waco street with his suitettee at 11 
o'clock Sunday night he set the rult• 

jury In $2,00o bail. 	 case down on the,  reidewalk, took out 
John I) iteckefeller has donated to a revolver sod shot bimetal to death. 

the university at Chicago bearing his Love. Malt* is cause alleged. Mr. Fete 
name $2.190,11110 more. Ills total dons- guson. who was thirty-five years old. 

Austin, !en. 4 - April!dation for we: 

net habeses corpus was filed in the 
awpreme court by Koss Alderson, a se-
loon man of Brownwood, who was Me 

prisoner', by the district ;edge there fur 
leaclatitag *Ht of inemetion prohilat• 

lag sato of Intoxicating liquors in a 

eiab at Firnwnwood, whieh city to lee-al 
emetion. The applicatian tiled by J. H. 
Baker of lirownwood, attorney for 
"terve, and the constitutionality of 
(5' injunction feature of search and 
egelzureeedt Is assailed. Alderson was 
fined ile0 reel glven three days In jail 
fhr se ling liquor at club after the 
evert had under the new law enjoined 
the sak of liquor in that pittedc. The 
gage is : eating great interest. 

BRYAN ON BALCONY. 

At 	Nacogdoches Makes First 	Dogs digging for rats on the Sutton 
farm. twenty miles from Clarksville, 

Political Utterances. 	Tex., unearthed over $1,000 in old 
NacegeocLes, Tex , .1 .n. ms-Before cotes. 

5.000 inarsoso,  lion. W. J. Bryan FridayAaron Kelley cut a bar from his ee!I 
made Ada Etat political speech during window in jail at iii iedy, Tex.. end te- 

ats present tour of Texas 	 taped. • 

M.' Bryan came to this city upon 	James M Logue fell into an elevator 
shaft at lei/yet:v*111o, Ark., dying from 
injuries. 

H. S. Weir of Clair. Mich.. was seiz-
ed with a cbill at (dklahoma City, soon 
expiring. 

Thirty-two ne-groes, charged with 
vagrancy, were :meet. ti in a tew hours 
at Dallas. 

Thirteen carload,* of pecans have 
been shipswd from San Angelo. Ti•k., 
this season. 

Donald was jailed. 

• Sall Refused. 
Georgetown. Ky.,  Jan. 7.- Judge 

deb •d 	tut' to come in :toil settle 

up. I need the money to meet  my 

obl igations. 	II.  H. R.tsiagv. 

-4-- 

Ledgers, blank books. etc at 
Ilammans Bros. 	 52t 

Recent fire at Nacogdoches. Tex., 
when se teral husine.ss teethes burned, 
came d $190,9%te loss. 

Harry Clark, a well known nee spa-
per man and magazine contributor, 
died at San Antonio. 

In 19107 347 building penults were 
taken out at Austin. Total amount 
expended wits $38leetee 

Four hundred gallons of whisky 
were eolith, steed at Hastings, 
and taken to Ryan. 

First National Ionic of Olney. Tex., 
capital stet k $20eistoti, ha, been au-
thorized to do business.  

Hone wsr,on at tk:in Antonio turned 
over. ,lobe Crevilll onus tuia'ly hurt 
and three ether firemen injured. 

Two roe, dr:twine a wagon passed 
a few deys ago tbrough Paris, Tr x. 
They hail on hantees and breeching. 

The exhibit of the Contauche Porl-
try newel:alma held at Comanche. 
Tex., het! a number of the Meat fowls. 

,T. W. Tankersley. a feral,  r speaker 
of the Arken els lege:lettuce steam 
years a leading Deny, r lawyer, Is dead. 

The attorney geteoal of Oklahoma 
holds that all property of Indiana, save 

Tank Line company were In possessien 
of Texas railroads and were being 	 _-9,..____ 

held." HIDES WANTED. 

a nee.iv.r he appointed for ahoy,. , 
At this leant the state asked that r......04,4)4,.........e..t.... 

All the hides in Callahan County. 

named concern's because most of thee!. , de 	• sn 
property is movable and persernl tone , 4 11 tr STUDIO 

	

U 	4C 	

.,s, Wt2l.litfeay bighted mIn..lkset.  iirrii,cimvo.1.1s.  

city  pi,i that they are tryitie. to t . t.'n.ie !I t 	 a 
service 	 • i 4 	 • 	 f Is the plate. to 

' 	 • 

	

: 	Checks or Cash. 

General Sterling Price, son of the 
noted Coated Talc chieftain. elfrd at 
St. Lonie. aped seventvathree  years:. 	When you need it good suit 
During the call war he served In his overall or  work  clothes, high grade  
father's command. 

Neat,  Ennis,  Tex., the littae child 
of T. H. Ilarcrow was terribly Itealci-
ed by falling into it tub of boiling en-
ter. Other children eiregge.1  the 

out. 

Cnion make go to Ilatumans & Br,,  Electric light plant ,  street railway,  
opera house and auditorium at Eureka 

Sec our book  department.  some of 

the best  and  latest works of fiction. 

ChiltIrt•tis books, etc. II:twin:ins 

Bros. 	 52tf 

Why? Because. the price is tight. 

of 

Mete/00. 
(Seale 1114., Tex., Ian. G.- -In the tioas are IL:  

During a dance near Cheyenne. 
tack 	of s teefidIng tare Ira liar( Okla, Herman tiheltt•r was shot  lu 
and, 	1 atentter. leadoor Cooke costa- the hires and John H Russell. his 

firultes. long at Outv. had a deeper. brotheran•law. killed 

was a bachelor. 

Negress Fatally Stabbed. 
Terrell, Tet Jan. -Handers Mr 

Donald. a negro, 11 charged with hav• 

qUeensware in town at Ham:tans & 	 • 
We have some school hooks. They 

are cash Powell & Powell, 	41 

Get your pencil, Tablets, Ink, etc 

front Powell & 	 41-tf. 

Bro. 	 35 

Don't be blind and buy your fall 

suit before you price Schwartz'.41; 

When you think of drugs see 
Poeell. 

Niec• law of folding heels, both 

upright and mantle. Halsted Bros. 

Go to Halsted Bros. for your ni 

heating stoves. They have a large 

Line to select from, 	 41 If 

Don't forget scHool books 
cash. Powell & Powell. 	41 

invitation of the Cum tioncillio (lob, 
OS orglIttization composed exclusively 

test ladles, to deliver a I mem,, but when 

Le waseinformed that :h. hal where 
cbe lecture was to be delivered was 
littadectinsto to accommodate those who 
4.1 s1rett-to hear him he consented to 
deliver a abort public address. Ile. 
/Poke 7rnat the. Dairen! of the Fa da 
lands bite!. and the street was Croai(I• 
eckt 

The speah was only of a few min-
tees' dimatIon, but in it Mr. Bryan 
g rattle:0y announced his candidacy 
for the Pcrnoreatte nomination for the 
rresfeleffey. At 4 reclimk he alma ,. to 
Ct. • 'sal children in the high school 
es: . • 	ain, and at 4:e) het deity,: al 
Iles et, ...11 at the lee, e 

Before beeouning his epeech Mr. Dry 
am es magnet some fear that the gal• 
lery in:eht fail because of the weicht 
at the aaeple eatembleel on it, rernalle 
lag that Pi. had had s Yen platform- 
fau fall eath him, and which several 
'people 	Injured for life and some 

alt a' he said. "tale gallery were 
Eke the Democratic platform you coule 
cot get too many on It." 

Mr Itrvan said the Resethlicatis hare 
leen 1.. isower PlHven years, and tent 
(roe pary Is 1-tts pot it'ar (tow titer 
when ft went in 	Th. r' itt only dem. 
eanong the Caro me of that party wee 
can lay claim to reside...table veleta-
Ity, he acid, and hie popularity 
tenths only a', far heyead his part s 
Le lies berrd.Wed from tie, Dem,aree, 
The Detneeretie laity Is united. while 
the ReeublIcans are hopelessly ell-
e:Wed. 

• Ile said that in Indiana Senator Bev. 
arldge In a reformer and Vide Preel• 
dent Fairbanks a etand-pattre "Eel 
elridse.~  he said, "veal go about rine. 
Ing a bell era crying, 'Wake up! Wait. 
tip!' are! Fairbanks comps tiling with 

bottle of chloroform and says 'Slt•. p 
oZ! Pleat, on! I am for reform! 
When Presanctil Roosevelt first an 
tot:nee:1 his advocacy of railroad ree-
iniatior I was among the first to call 
net the ail:Le house and bid him God-
speed " 

r.s.eitt 'nn Mr. Bryan said: 	"1 
' • 1,trer enough to satiety 

.• 	 I could not speak long 
er 	' 	• 	• :t your le:mote:ley. 

	

....• er: 	who may never have 
cur nave-It! Pe to beer a real live 
I reel+ .t 	Unitel eeste se, 
)nu 	 I ea say tn,N 	you 
Live .tteerd one speak who, en two 
el;" • 	' •• ce a 'es, clierisheel the de 

• meeg to he a reed 
t. 	 ' :tied II,• feels that ells. 

toe. 	 eel again " 

NEGRO NEARLY SHOT. 

• t•f Beth Jonnson Conceals 
I tete, In a Pao•mr Bag. 

Ware, .1,11. C. -Prompt action on the 
rant cf roesteble Guy McNamara pre 
ttrnl 	roe. Forrest Johnsen, mother 
of Run Jolting-In, who wee alleged 
mulled by a regro, Joe Williams, from 
shoothig Williams in tee. courtroom 
While theteexemining trial was in pre 
Kress Mrs. Johnson suddenly took a 
whitest f•-• in it paper Inc atipposed to 
econtale TT:matins, and (tucking it start 
od entoot Williams, Th• officer' 
grab:eel .er and after a 'muffled toe). 
the verve ern away from her. Williams 
Ibead 1;41 Bawl at 11.000. There W3... 
great *licit, meat over the atietlIptt ,, 
act of Iglus. JOhitS00 

tjtIEL WITH KIiIVES.  

11 
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airman ny Dula, out came to ea -r 
Ica when young. Dr. Jackson had re 
sided her since 187?, and was on,' e' 
the most active communicants of 
Andrew's Episcopal church. He a a:. 
I druggist. 

Immense Cargo. 
Galveston, Jan. 2.—Steamship Iranl: 

has cicared for Liverpool with HU:. 
bales of cotton and 162,871 bushels c; 
corn; total value, $1,100,000. 

Slight Damage to Each. 
Paris, Tex., Jan. 7.—Frisco swite` 

engine and mall train collided her, 

MISTRIAL FESULTS. 

Jury In Caleb Powers Case Fails 

to Agree. 
GPorgetown, Ky., Jan. 4.—After be-

ing out more than forty-right hours 
the jury In the Caleb Powers ease, 
tried on charge of complicity in the 
murder of Governor Goeiel. reported 
for the second time they were unable 

** 

Night Riders Destroy Much Rus- 

sellville Property. 
Ruatellville, Ky.. Jan. 3 —Night 

riders pm strong, swooped down on 
Russliville early Friday morning and 
after overpowering three policemen, 
and providing against the giving of an 
alarm, dynamited and burned two in-
dependent tobacco concerns in the city 
and several other establishments and 
rode away out the Hopkinsville and 
Clarksville pike.' Three men were 
wounded and telephone girls and 
police held prisoners for nearly three 
hours. The following buildings were 
deetrevA: Frank O. Wake tobacco 
warehouse building and contents, loss, 
$15.1.00: American Snuff company, 
factory and contents, lass. $15,000: 
Roberts & 	planing mill, loss. 
$12,0110 : Alfred Underwood. grocery. 
loss. 72,0110; King & Proctor, stables: 
Joshua Knowles, cottage. 

The wound- 1 persons are Dr. 
(limits M. Roberts, 17,vansvIlle, 
.1. R. McLean, Russellville; J. IL Mose-
ley. Russellville. 

The chief of police, as soon as he 
heard the noise, hastened to the fire 
tewer, where he attempted to sound 
an alarm, lout was overpowered by four 
masked nicht riders. 

J. R. Met can, proprietor of a grO• 
eery store, and J. Henry MOSt•If.,. 
proprietor of a dry goods stnre, did 
not hurry Into their homes fast enough 
and the night riders shot them. 

The 'mist seriously injured are Dr. 
Charles M. Roberts, guest at Forest 
House, wounded about the head and 
fare by a charge of buckshot. Dr. 
Roberts was shot as the night riders 
were leavii:g town. He heard the 
general confusion and thinking the 
raiders departed. ran out to see what 
had happened. He came face to face 
with a group of the departing mob and 
as be started to run was shot. 

It la said the mob came to Russell-
vine from the direction of Cave 
Bprinas, near where the members are 
said to have had their rendezvous. Tha 
mob seemed well organized, with a 
head and lieutenants. All the hien 
were mounted and wore white capes, 
false beards and masks. Except for 
shot,, at those who appeared on the 
streeat there was little shooting, the 
chief business of the mob seeming to 
be the destruction of the two tobacco 
houses. 

COLEMAN EXECUTED. 
--- 

Pays the Extreme Penalty For Murder 
of a Deputy Sheriff. 

'Ike Charles. La., Jan. 4.----Lee H', 
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PAY UP• 

I earnestly request all who are in- 

debted to me to come in and settle 

up. I need the money to meet my 

obligations. 	II. II. K.taisxv. 

Ledgers, 	blank books. etc at 

Hammans Bros. 	 52t 

Wood Heaters. 
w nice %tamd heaters left. 

closing them out at cost. Halsted 

Bros. 	 51tf 

Clement & Price appreciate your 

grocery trade. 

We carry the best bed springs on 

e market. IVe guarantee them 

Ilalsted Bros. 	 51 

Bed-room suits and kitchen cal 

nets. cheapest and best. 	Ilalsts .1 
Bros. 	 5 1 

See our book department, some of 

the best and latest works 	action, 

Childrens hooks, etc. Ilainutans 

Bros. 	 52tf 

When you need a good suit of 

overall or work clothes, high grade 

Union make go to Ilainmans & Bro. 

The are selling more boys cloth. 

ing at Schwartz' than ever before. 

Why? Because the price is right. 

HIDES WANTED. 
All the hides in Callahan County. 

1Vill pay Iii:zhest market price. 

• t f 	 C. S. Bovi.us. 

Checks or Cash. 

Tin.: 'S.', au will take on Nubsstrip-i 
bon checks, bank notes, greenbacks. 

i‘rold or silver, no matter whether or 

not the latter two have on them the 

l old familiar motto "In God wt' 

Trust. , The main thing is to get 

any medium of exchange that se 

lean pay deb "Ti,I: debts with. "TSTA a.. 

REMEMBER—The American 

Beauty Flour is by odds the best on 

the market. Recommended by the 

thousands who are now using it. 

Sold by J. C. Jones, Baird, Texas. 

'We have some school books. They 
are cash Powell & Powell. 	41 

Get your pencil, Tablets, Ink, etc 
from Powell & Powell. 	41-tf. 

Go to Halsted Bros. for your n. w 

heating stoves. They have a large 

line to select from. 	 -11 t t 

4-- 
Don't forget school books tirt• 

cam 	Powell & Powell. 	41 

to agree upon a verdit t and were dig 
charged by Jude,. Morris. This is the 
fourth trial of Powers. In two former 
trial's, Powers was convicted and sen-
tenced to life imprisonment, and on 
the third Wei he v•/3 also convicted 
and given death sentence. 

Jury stood ten for acquittal and two 
for conviction. J. L. Price. the fore 
man, and J. W. Renaker of Ilarrisor 
county, held out for conviction. POW 
era was showered with congmtu!a 
tams. He said he would make a state 
u.'nt later, adding: 	am phased ' 

THREE MEN SHOT. 

14 I.' 

caass rovrcaic 
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GREETING 

We wish to thank our 
friends and patrons for 
the patronage and favors 
we have received during 
the past year, which has 
proved to be the most suc-
cessful year in the history 
of our business, and hope 
for a continuation of the 
same for the coming year. 
Wishing all a Merry Xmas 
and a Bright Happy New 
Year. We remain yours 
for future business, 

STATE 193 SOSTAINE 
Considsrat.)!e West Tezza Lanci 

Involvcd la Ca.:•,e. 

SULLIVi'.N CLAIM IS VOID, 

Tessa Did Not Qu-lit.on the Grant of 
Fifty-Five Thous ‘nd Acre. ! n Hi-
dalgo C ,on y, but Contended Land 
Was Not ?roperly Located. 

Wash!ngton, Jan. 7.—Titles to sever-
al handfed thousand acres of land in 
western Texas lands las'ai under Mex. 
lean land grants are claime to be af-
fected by the a(tIon In the cafe, el 
Sullivan versus the state of T.,xas, 
which, in au opinion by Justice Brew-
er, was decided by the supreme court 
of the United States favorable to the 
state. This particular salt was over 
a tract of 65e000 acres In Hidalgo coun-
ty, which, It was claimed, was com-
prised in a grant mati.. to Pedro (le la 
Garza. 

The state did not /ovation the grunt, 
but it claimed that the old survey ica 
der which Sullivan made claim was 
not valid and hem,. that the 'and was 
not proT,orly located. Tha state courts 
sustained the state's contentions acd 
the supreme court took the Earn, view 

THROUGH PORT ARTHUR. 

Swift & Co. Thus to Ship to Ger- 

, 	many and Mexico. 
Beaumont, Jan. 6.—The local r-pre 

mentatier of Swift & Co. has recel,  

Information that his company will be 
gin shipping fresh meats to Germany 
and Mexico threnigh Port Arthur on 
or about Jan. 16. It is understood 
that the retire Gerran trade will be 
rem:died throne?' Port Arthur. and it 
13 estimated that there will be a car 
go about every tau weeks. Refriear 
ating vesse's will be us .1. and th 
cargo will come to Port Aruthur tl! 
rectly from Chicago over the Ratis(0 
City Southern. It is probable, how-
ever, that some of the meats will coin, 
from Fort Worth. 

It Is related that to John W. Gates 
is due II.e credit for ne(•urine thit-
busiress for Port Arthur. While be 
was in north Texas recently Mr. 
Gates Is known to have vit.ited tile 
Swift pack'ng le•ttee branch at Fort 
Worth, and that h. secured the ap-
proval of the Swift representatives 
there to make the shipments through 
Port Arthur.  

SHOT FIVE TIMES. 

E. W. Hawley Meets Tragic rat, In a 
Dallas Residencs. 

Dallas, Jan. 3.- - Five shots were 
tired at F. W. Hawley from a thirty. 
two (sifter automatic pistol. All the 
bullets eetered Hawley's hotly, canting 
hie death. Mrs. W. C. itaegett, a 
widow, at whose residence the trag-
edy tun!: !Aare, t.!ephoned the 
sheriff's office to send some one to her 
house A deputy sheriff responded and 
took Mrs. Raggrtt b.'fore Justice SYII 
name, after an affidaeit charging 
murder *as read,. oil. She gave hoed 
in $2.506. Mrs. Haggett made no state. 

Deceased. who was fifty-two years 
old, Otives a widow, six sons anti a 
daneht.r. He has resided in Dalai. 
county many years 

MRS. WHITNEY NO WORE. 
--- 

Deceased Renuted to Be the Richest 
Woman In the South. 

New Orlenrs. Jan. G.—Nits. Mar!.' 
1.. Whitney, eituted to be the ricbe,:t 
woman in the south, died at her St. 
Char!-'s avenue residence at the age 
of seventy-fire years. Mrs. Whitn-ry 
was a daughter of Charles Morgan. 
who bunt Niorgan's i °Mehr( end 
Texas railroad, now one of the most 
important links In the Southern Pa-
cific, and the widow of Charles H. 
Whitney, who helped Niece the road 
in its early days. She leavca two sun 
Charles M. and Morean Whitney. Her 
eldest tam, George Q., died a year ago 

EDITOR SHOT TO DEATH. 

Entering Office Door When Tragedy 
Happened, and Wife Arrested. 

HalletatvIlle, Tea., Jan. 	It. 
Peaumier, editor of the Hallettsvilie 
Herald, Was allot. and killed as he en-
tered his office dom. An inquest was 
held. His wife wan arrested and Oa, 
ed under $?..e90 bail. The body of de-
ceased was removed to his ante resi-
dent... 

Mrs. Abbott Passes Away. 
Pete Townrend, Wash.. Jan. 7.—Mrs. 

To A:tbott, wife of ex-Congressman Ale 
bolt of Millsboro, Tex., died at Fort 
Worden, whey she had been residing 
a year with her son, Captain E. G. 
Abbott. commander of the fort. Her 
bealth had been declining several 
months. Iler husband joined her there 
three months ago. The remains were 
shipped to Hillsboro. 

Dr. George Jackson Gone. 
Fort Worth, Jan. 6.—Dr. George 

Jackson, a leading citizen. prominent 
Mason ;aid leading Confederate veter-
an, diod here Sunday. lie was. an Ens-  

Cowin/in was exeratea rtr tee trimmer 
of Wi!liam Shoemaker, a deputy sher-
iff, at DeQuincey. Coleman was at-
tended on the scaffold by Father Cra-
mere. having embraced the Roman 
Catholic church while In jail. Ile 
shook hands with the father of his 
victim. The body was shipped to T(•x• 
arkana. his home. 

PETTIBONE ACQUITTED. 

Declared Not Guilty of Taking the Life 
of Frank Steunenberg. 

Boice, Ida, Jan. 4.—The jury in the 
case of George A. Pettibone. on trial 
charged with the murder of ex-Gov-
ernor Frank Steunenberg, returned a 
verdict Of acquittal. 

Two Negroes Hanged. 
Tunica. Miss.. Jan. 4.—Two negross 

were hanged here for murder. They 
were Will Washington and Faint Hop-
kins, both of whom killed other ne-
groes. 

Death of Judge Terrell's Son. 
Austin, Tex., Jan. 6.—Arthur Ter-

rell, son of Judge A. W. Terrell. died 
of pneumonia. He recently returned 
to Austin from Oklahoma City. 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE- 
WARD. 

The Protective Stock Association 
of Callahan and adjoining counties 
will pay above reward for the arrest 
and conviction of any person for 
the theft or unlawful branding of 
any horses or cattle belonging to 
any member of this Association, in 
good standing. 

J. B. CUTBIETB, Pres. 
A. G. WEBB, Secy. 

The Joy 
of living is to have good health, 

Use Ilerbine and you will have 

bushels of joy. You need not be 

blue, fretful and have that had taste 

in your mouth Try a bottle of 

Herbine. a postive cure for all liver 

complaints. 	E. Harrell, of Austin, 
Texas, writes: 	have used Herbine 
for over a year, and find it a tine re-
gulator. I gladly recommend it as 

tine medicine for Dyspepsia." 
Sold by Powell & Powell. 

Baird, Texas  

PC4'  
I{ 	• 	• 

44 

These accounts must be closed up. 

Books at H. II. Ramsey's office. 46 

—4— 

Wanted: - Every lady in Baird 

and Callahan county to call anti in-

spect our new line of furniture. We 

claim the largest and most complete 

line ever displayed in Baird, at rea-

sonable prices. Halsted Bros. 51 

All The World 
is a stage, anti Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment plays a most prominent part. 

It has no superior for rheumatism, 

stiff joints, cuts, sprains, and all 

pains. Buy it, try it and you will 

always use it. Anybody who has 

used Ballard's Snow Liniment is s 

living proof of what it does. Buy a 

trial bottle. 25c, 50e and $1.00. 

Sold by Powell & Powell. 

Cook Stoves. 

We carry more cook stoves than 

all the balatiee of Baird combined. 

Halsted Bros. 	 5 1 

Mesquite Posts---10  cis each at 
rant it. W. B. ELLis, Dudley, Tex., 

Carrie Nation 
certainly smashed a hole in the bar-

rooms of Kansas, but  liallalti 
Horehound Syrup has smasincil ail 

records as a cure fo. coughs, Bron-

hitis, Influenza and all Pulmonary 

diseases. T. C. IT—, Horton, Nan, 

writes: • • I have never found a 

medicine that would care a cough so 

quickly as Bollard's lloreliound 

Syrup. 1 have used it for years.-

Sold by Powell & Powell. 

1. 	FY 

by 	CLUMENT & Piti.•E. 45 

See Mes;owen Bros. for groceries. 

A lot of new bracelets. See them 

Powell & Powell. 	 lti-tf 

Remember B. l,. 

Sweeping Sale continues 

25th. 

Biiydstuniso 

until Dee. 

2-2t. 

When you see Powell think oa 

drugs. 	 16-tf 

Mules, 
Horses 
and 
Mares 
For Sale for Cash, 
or on Time. Well 
Broken and Grain 
Fed. 

• Webb & Webb 
Baird, Texas .- 

•••••••••••••••••• 
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1 
All-persons indebted to Ramsey & 	,,Magnolia• ' anti • 'Angel Food" 

McCauley are requested to settle up, flour, guaranteed best in town. SAS 

PAY UP. 	 Notice. 

S. 
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To TIM Pub116 
We desire to thank you one and all for 

your patronage during the past year, and ex-
press the hope that you will contiue with us dur-
ing the present year. Come in and bring your 
neighbors with you. 

Look for our add next week, too busy to 
write an add this week. 

We wish you one and all a Prosperous 
and Happy New Year. 

Yours for business for 1908. 

Wristen &Johnson 
BAIRD. TEXAS 
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There's No Use 
Sending out of tow)) for 
Job Priuting, you win 
get it done just us sic.• 
and just as cheap here. 

The Star Job Office. 

se 

um, wsrrnua Burrs nos wisAtaia. at 
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TO THE VOTERS OF CALLARAN 

COUNTY 

Having asked for ailvaneemeet at 

the banria of the. people of Callehan 

I'ounty, I take this method of so. 

liciting your support, promising that 

whatever tavors are shown will be 

appreciated and, furthernitire. if 

elected, I shall else every effort to 

till the office of Tex Assessor in such 

a way as to never give cause for you 

it, regret having staled me by word 

or vote. 
It will be impossible for me ou ace 

each voter of the county until my 

present terra of school is closed, but 

I shall make a close canvass of the 

county as soon as pessible thereafter 

Now, I have not merited any fa-

vors from anyone, [either do I reel 

worthy of the poWtin, but .f I 

statutd receive favoeable considiTa-

Lion at the coming .irienary, I -will 

feel gratified. 

Hoping ta meet yew personally I 

aim 	 Respectfully yours 

Fenn: Bessril 

Steam Laundry. 

'W. A. Berrien(' is :ffitting in a 

small steam Itundry in the west part 

srf Wan. Mr. Bertrand is au et-

perienceil launirytnan and says ow. 

rag to lack of capital he is starting 

/se a see all scale•, but by:the first of 

May he will 	Chit' to pet in a large 

plant and will do ao if th.• business 

justifies. Mr. Bertrand deserver 

enounragement vied assistance. Let 

us help the enterrrise in every 

to make it a SUCeefli. 

J. )I (Milton) Houston of Cotton-

wood, was is town .the first of the 

week and had his name enrolled as a 

paid-up-in-advance subserilear to 

STAR. 

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE. 	CI 
- - - 	- 	 IVil 

INI.ITOR STA it :--Oeir friends through true 

-out the county will be interested in 	
1 

a bref report of the meeting of the mit 

anti-saloon committee held at Deltas 

on the 91.11 inst. 	This was our first 
cop 

ant ua.I meeting of the State txt-eutive 

Committe, and was strictly a 

HOW meeting to review the work of 

the league sine.. its organization in 

timas about aix mouth.; ago, and to 

plan its work for 190e. The reports 

were very gratifying aril the eutlook 

far the future most encouraging. 

Or the 16tli lost, the {segue will be 

rtlirl.Nentkal in the Dallas generel 

meeting of all kinds of pros, by a 

duly authoriaaal ctiminit'eee prepared 

to make an intelligent statement of 

its plans, [eyes and desires for the 

permanent SlIpprowies and banieli-

enact of the saloon from our fair 

State in the near future. That this 

general meeting on the 16th will be 

hartnemiiiiis and profitable one we 

are.su3sured. The only trouble we 

find is to keep pace with the rapid 

growth of prohibition seatimeut. 

Froth all over the state the 111.-

instici for a grand forward wove-meat 

for state prohibition wines to our 

comen:ttee with overwhelming furor. Ok 

To chrystalize this sentiment and to urge 

organise the different temperance 118 

1/01iili into one grand army for final be 

Whet) you wgfit any kind of wall 
paper we... !taint Drug Co. 	iitf 
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battle is the °Ned-tare! work of the 

league. When ortlaufzed, this great 

hotly of active, enthusiastic workers 

we believe will be absolutely irresti-
We; out tea a political party, but how-

way' ever, and whenever they can honor-
able and legitimately unite their in-
thienre an I efforts for the success of 
pro!' thition suet civic righteousness. 

A. 0. Winne 

Baird, Tetras, Jan. 12, 1908. 
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New Year's 
REETING 

have
a 	

hack 

We wish to extend our 
sincere thanks to the good 
people of the county for the 
Nice Trade they have given 
us during the past year and 
respectfully solicit a Contin- 
uance of the same. 

We are an old and reli-
able Stand-By hare in Baird 
and we are ready to treat 

o 	you just as %yell as we have 
ever done, 

• We will make you close 
• prices during the next 60 
• days and especially on Cash 

House Bills. We are prepared 
too, to extend proper credit 
to responsible parties and 
this is more than other towns 
are doing at this season. 

Come and see us, "Fair 
Treatment to All." 

 

11.B.Spencer&Co 
BAIRD, Callahan Co., TEXAS 
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E. M. FA! .  ST, Mannger 

MAN 

Will be the theme of the morning 
sermon at the Methodist Church on 
next Sunday. A cordial invitation 
to attend the services at the Metbo. 
dist Church is extended to all. The 
pastor will be glad to see you and 
get acquainted with you. 

J. 	II. l: eta te 111.ISs. 

Sit:It. y  Horse:—One it  e:. 01  —10nvsorrell horse bra   
left hip. Own-

er can get some by calling at my 
place near Dudley. Op). Weton r. 

—a-- 
Bart Pentecost, Charley Aycock. 

Sumner Harris and others from Oplin 
were ul toan on business this wick. 

It is re-ported thnt Will Harris, 
a ho has been ill a few days with 
pneumonia. at his home near Belle 
Plaine, died this morning. 

Jim Bryant, who has been quite 
ill for several days with pneumonia, 

at Oplin, was reported better yester-

day. 

Some cases of grippe in town and 

country reported• Quite a number 

of cases of sore throat reported also. 
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Gill Notice 
The Farmers and Mer-

chants Gin Co. will hereafter 
gin only on Tuesdays Fri-
days and Saturdays. We 
will buy all seed and rem-
nants of cotton. 

The Farmers te Merchants Gin Co. 
P. H. CROOK. Manager 

sal! 41110. 41111111. 4WD. silla..sa 

   

    

Mr. Hall of Cross Pleats w 	,n 	 Will Entertain. 
3.  0 	0* C. 	Ce: i:4 •r. 

HAND CUT OFF. 

.1. T. Bohineen. an ex-radroat 

engineer on the T. & P.. got his let 

band o badly crushed in the yard, 

Monday night that it had to be ant-

i 'tate 

It is not known just bow the 

aceittent occured as Iitittineen was 

cline, but it seems that he came 

i.on) the south part of the yards 

and attempted to crawl under a 

freight train standing on the main 

tale • -,hen the train started and 

caught him before he could get oat 

and the wheels crushed his hand. to the best city work. Few in Hamel 
The accident oceured about S p. na. know this and perhaps some won't 

Local Sargeon for the believe it but it is true. Jim Welker 
& P. was summoned and aith the practically teamed 	trade iu Time 

aheistance ut Pr. Griggs. the injur-  STAR office beginning about fourtien 

ed 1-.and 	was amputated. 	years ago. Ile knows how to do 

itoinn4wan left Tuesday for Fort good work and takes a pride in it, 

Worth. We sympathize with the and knows what it is worth. con• 

fujurtai man. The battle of life is sequently if a firm sends off for work 

often an unequal struggle alt.') many it is not because the work cannot lie 

h.eve all their Iiintst but the done at Baird but usually because a 

accident to Mr. Robinson probably cheap grade of work is wanted that 

roil-,  him unfit for his calling as 

locomative engineer 	which he has 

*pent so many years ef his life. eon-

Siequcntly he will has a to seek ether 

templayment. 	 - 

FOr Sale -  - Wagon, harness and 
pair of mules. all for $175. See 
them at John Tatum's in north part 
of town. 	Pelee keause). 

-4111. •••• 

Misses Maude and Hattie Carroll 
and Mr• M. 1'. Corrull of Atlanta. 
Ccorgia, spent the holidays with 

*111 discharge the duties of the of. their cousin, 1W..1. Kay. and family 
of Baird. They left for their home flee feithfally and impartially to all. 
last Friday. 

Charles Cross is back again at his 
old place with Powell & Powell, 
druggists. 

CLOSED. 

Our repair shop will lie closed for 
the week beginning Monday, Jaay. 
lath on account taking stock. no re. 
pairing will be done during the week. 

6-1 	 C. S. Bovtes. 

.1. 11. (Buster) Dania announces 

this week for City Marshal. Buster 

Ilarra has served as Deputy Sheriff 

for a long time and made n fine Mil. 

cer. If elected Marshal Tee STAR 

keels warranted in saying that he 

is nut turned out at Tn.: ST AR (n*, 

.1. A. Dempsey, living at Fula. 
was adjudged insane :gawky and 
will sent to the Terrell asylum. 

-4-- 
W. H. Perry accompanied by De- 

pity 	Raine earned Miss Mary 

efaugtler of Mr. Perry. to the Asylum 

for the Insane at Austin last week. 

We s;ncerely hope that the treat-

!) ent ahe will receise there will com. 

Piet i festore her to health. bodily 

and mentally and that she may soon 

teturn fida her aged parents. 

Austin & Gray, 
;;... 

0. 

HARDWARE 
AND 

FURNITURE 

See us for Everything in the Havd- 

00 

0 

0 
0 
0 

ware and Furniture Line. 

Stoves, Guns, Saddles, harness, Barb 
Queesware, Glassware, Bay Win. 

Ammunition and Poultry Netting. 

Sole Agents for Sherwin-Williams 
Paints, Anchor Buggies, Quirk Meal Gas-
oline Stoves, Standard and I'arucon Sew-
ing Machines, Deering Ilan esting Ma-
chines, Twine, Etc. 

* 
0 
0 

town this week figuring with .1. II 
Mrs. It. L. Bovdstun will enter- 

Walker of the Joh Department of thin Friday. Jany. 10th from 4 to 6 
rim Stan, for the school bonds of p m. for the benefit of the Home' 
the Cross Plains Indepeudent 	Mission Society of the M. E. Church. ! 
trict. After getting Dallas prices A musical program will he rendered. 

Everybody cordially invited. he gave the job to Mr. Walker. 	 11) 
Such work as this requires the beat 	Wall paper, all kinds anti designs (1 
of skill in prin'ing and few country and prieea right. Baird Drug Co. 6 

printers in Texas can do as gout! 	 • 

work as Jim Walker has turned out. 	When yin want any kind of anti 0. 	 4') 

Ile printed the bonds for the Ilutfmun 1 Paper ,41-c Baird Drug Co. 	btf  

Mining Company, The Abilene Trust 	Miss Delta Housley. of Rule, is .111' 
Co.. and some others. Tile STan visiting relatives and friends here. 	'Wo 

Aim eau print anything and equal 
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. I). F. 

Short, Jan. 2, 1908, a boy. 

.1. W. Percy, day operator at the 
telegraph office, is up after a severe 
round with the grippe. Ile says all 
his family have been sick with colds 
or grippe. 
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